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'Primus. Scna Prima.

Enttr Fl_fia%_Iurclhu , _.d ce,tdi_eC.'ommoners
•herthe Stage.
F/aHms.

I TofeegreatP_p,ffctheflrectsofRome:
I And when you faw his Chariot batsppcare,
Haue younotmadean Vnklet fall Ihaut,
I That T_'ber trembled vndemeath her binges

!

T
T Ence: home you idle Creatures,get you home:
_.._
Is this aMechantcall)
Holiday ?What,
kn_w not
youwalke
not
AlL .JL(Bciog
you o.tght
Vpon alabouring day,without the figne

} To heare the replication nfyout founds,
II Made
her now
Concau¢
Shores?"
A,ld domyou
put or,your
befl attyr¢ ?
I And do you now cull out atlolyday ?

Of Ca'.
your profefllou
Speake,wl_atTrade art thou ?
Why Sir,a ?Carpenter.
,M_r. Whereisthy LeatherApron,andthvRule?
What doff thou with thy bc_ Ap|,ar_ell on ?
You fir, what Trade areyo. ?

I
I
.
I

And do
you now
fltew FJowe;s
in hzav_,¢,
That
comes
in Triumph
ouer Pola_qyes
blood?
Bc gone,
Run,_eto your houfcs, fall vpon your knees_
Pray to the Gods to m:eTmJtthe plague

butC_M.
a_ youTru.-lyhir,
would fay,ainrefpe_ofafineWorkman,
Cobler.
Iam I lhatnerdsmuflhghtonthislngtatttude.
Fla. Go,go good Countrymen, and for this fauk
_4'Nr. But what Trade art thou ? Anfwer me direcqly. I Afl'emble allthe punic men of yourtort ;
Conktence, which is indeed Str,a Mender of bad foules.
Cob. WhatTradethouknauc?
ATradeSir, thatlhopelmayvfe,
withaknaue_.
fife I
Fid.
Thou naughty
WhatTradeP
CoM. Nay I bef_ch you Sir, be not out with me:.yet
if you be out Sir, I can mend you,
.4Ira.. What mean fl thou by that ? Mend mee, thou
fawcy I ellow ?
Cob. Why fir, Cobble yo,.
Fla. Thou art a Cobler,arr thou ?
Cob. Trulyfir, allthatl li,,eby, is with the Aule : I
meddlewith no Tradefmans matters, nor womens mattees; but withal I am indeedStr,a Surgeon to old fl-,ooes:
who, ti+eyate In greatdanger, I recouerthem. As prcper menat citer trod vpon Neau Leather, hau¢gone vpon myhandy- worke.
14a. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to day¢
Why do'{}thou leadcthefe men about the fleeces?
C_. Trtflylk, toweareout their {'nooes_toger my
felfe i.to mote _orke. But indeed¢ fir, _e make Holy.
dayto lie C_far, andio rcioyc¢in hit Triumph.
em', Wherefore reioyce.>
What Conqueff brings he home P
What Tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace inCaptme bonds hisChaeiot Wheeles ;_
YouBlockes,7ou flosses,youworfethen.fenfleffc things:
O you hardhearts, you cruell men of Rome,
Kmw younot P_mpe7 many a time andoft ?
Haueyoa chmbd vp to Willis and Battlements_
To Towresand Windowes?Yea, toChtmmy tops,
Your lnfams in your Armcs, and therehaumlate
:;
The liue-loag day,with
patient expe_atio_
,"
'

-

"

Into the Cimnnell, till the lowefl flreamt
Drawthem
toT}berbankes,a'ndwrepeyourtc_es
Doklffcth:moflexaltedShoresofali.
lixe_t MI t& C#mm_m_
See where the,r bafefl mettle be not mou'd,
"Ihey vamih tongue.eyed in their gu,hineffe :
G o you downe that way towards the Capitull_,
Thl_ w_)'_ HII : Dffrobe the l.qnigcs_
lfyou do fi,d¢ them deckt with Co,crannies.
c._tur, btay we do fo ?
You know it is tht Fe.aflofLuperelil.
Fla. It i._no matter,let no Images
Be hung with Cd[_rsT, ophees : lie about,
And drm, away the Vulgar from the fireeu ;
So do you too, where you perceiue them thicke,
Thefe growing Feathers,pluckt fromC,ef'ars
wing,
Will make him flye anordinary pitch,
Who rife would loire aboue the view cffmenj
And keepevstlliafm'uilefeagcfulm:fl'¢.
E.xrmt
£,we C_far, d.,to_.fwtbe Caar_,Cd_,P_'ria
, Dec_m,C*cero/Br.tau,Caff'_,C_(a_ $_bf_jcr:_to t_ A_rella_ _d Fl_i_.
C-p Cdp_ta.
C,ulc. Peace ho, C_'m"fpeakes.
C'af. Cdpl_,u,.
Cdp, Hcete my Lord.
£_1. Stand you dite_ly in .A,to_io's way-,
When hedoth runhis carafe .d_tom_.
.d,r. C-./'ae,myLord.
C_fi Forget not inyour fpeed _t_tes
T_wuch C_/j,h_nj
:for ourElders fay.
k k
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" Atadr=c,youknow,

"Shake of[ their herrile eurfe.
.,4_t. I flaall remember,
,
_ menCLf_ Gyes,Do this;_itis perform d.
t'.,/'. Set on,and leant ao Ceremony out.
Swotb. C',ef_r.
Ceil Ha? Who calles?
.
C,u/_. Bid curry ,_yfe be fill!: peaK yet againe,
C,_f. Who i, it m the preffe, that tulles on me t
I heare a Tongue fhnllet then all the Muficke
Cry, Ctfir : Speake, ('_r is turn-'dto heart,
Sooth, Beware the Ides of March.
C_fi _ha,. man is that ?
llr. A Sooth- layer b.,ds yon beware the Ides ofldarch
¢',]7. Set him'heforeme, let me tee Insface.
C,ff/.Fellow, come from the throng,look vpon C,e_r.
C_/7 Whatfayflthouwme
now? Speak once agame:
Sooth. Beware theldes of Match.
C_f. He is a Dreamer, let vs leant him: Parle.
Senna.
Exert. _fanct _r_r, O"C_ff.
Cajjri. Will you go fee the order of the courii: ?
7i'r_t. Not I.
C_ffi..I pray you do,
Br_t. I am not G _mefom: I do lacke fume part
Ofthat quicke Spn-lttl_atis ,n .dnton_:
Let me nor hinder C_ffi_,ayour dcihes ;
lie leaue you.
Ca._. _rut:a, I do obferue you now oflate :
I haue not from your eye,,that gendeneffe
And fhew of Lout,as I was wen, to haue :1
You brute too flubbome,and too Puange a hand
Ouer your Friend_ that louts you.
Br_. C,¢fi_,
Be not decem'd : lfl haue veyi'd my looke,
I turne the trouble of my Countenance
Mcerely vpon my felfe. Vexed I am
Of late, with pa_ons offome d_fference,
Conceptions onely proper to my felfe,
Which glue fume foyle ('perhaps) to myBehauiours :
But let not therefore my good Friends be greeu'd
(Among which number Caffiaabe you one)
Nor conffrue any further my neglect,
Then that poore/_rmm with himfelfe at warre,
Forgets the fl_ewesef Louc to other men.
Ca./_.Then _r_;m, 1haue much mfl}ook your pa_ot b
By meanel whereof_this BreVeof mine hath buried
Thoughu ofgteat value.worthy Cogitations.
Tel! me good 'g,u:tu, Can you fee your face/'
F, _;_. No CarOm:
For the eye i_es not it felfe but by refletqion,
By ,Comeother tl,ings.
C.t _'_. ' ]':s tuff,
A:d it ts very much lamented Br_t_a,
"_hat you haue no fuch Mirrors, as will tume
Voter hidden worthineffe into your ey%
That you m,ght fecy out lhadow :
] hauc heard,
Whe,e many of the bcfl refpe_ in Rome,
(E::cept _mm,)rtall Cffar) fpeal_ing of Br_tm,'
_nd _:oan.ng vndemeatn tbis Ages yoake,
Haue w'_ft/d, that Noble Brut_ had h_seye's.
I
/;'rm Inc.owhat dangers, would you
l Leade me Ca_s ?
[ That you_uld
haue m_ l}el,e into my Mfe,
| For that _h_ch is not in me ?
.
c,,f. Theteforegood_r_t_u, beprepardtoheare:

c mot.,- yourrdf

....

So well es by Refl©_k_p; I yam Gh_e
Will modettl 7 difcouer tour
fdfe s
.
That of your fett'e,which you yet know not of.
And be not Jealous on me,gentle Bnna_ :
Were I a common Laughter, or did vfe
To fale with ordinary Oathes my lout
T o euery new Proteflcr. if you know,
That I do fawne on men, and hugge them hard,
And after fcandail them: Or if you know,
That I profeffemy felfe in Banquetting
To all the Rout, then hold me dangerous.
l:lo_r{[b_andsboxr.
BrH. What meanes this Showting ?
I do feare, the People choofe C_f_r
For their King
Cuff. 1, do yn,i feareit ?
Then muffI thmke you would not haue it leg
Br_. I would not Cuff;w, yet I loue lum well:
But wherefore do you hold me hecre to long ?
,
W hat is it, th at you would impart to me ?
I fit be ought toward the generali,good_
Set Honor in one eye, and Death i th other,
And I _ fil lool, e cn both ind_fferentl$,:
For let the Godt fo tpeeo met,as I lout
The name of Honor, more then I feare deith.
Cn._. I kno_ t;:,tt *ertue to be m you Bmtt_t_
As _ ell as I ,Io know your outward fauour.
Well, Honor !, the Jabte_ _/'my Story ;
I cannot tall, what you and other men
Thtnke ofth,_ hfe : But tot my tingle felfe,
I had as heir not be, as liue to be_
In ._weoffuch a Thing, as I my felfe.
1_ as borne free as C,rfir, fo were you,
We both tuue ted as well, and we can both
Endure the Winter s co/d, as well as her.
For once, vpon a Rawe and Gufhe day,
Th, trot,bled Tyber, ct:aiqt_gwith her Shoreb
C_fa,.t'_tle to me, DaCfl thou (_fffm no_
Leapt "n w_th me mt_ th_sangry Flood,
An,, t\_ m_,o y,mder Puma ?Vpon the word,
A,'c uric,ed as I _as, I plu,_c,td in,
And bad h,m follow : _oindeed he did.
I he Torrent t;oar'd, and _'e thd buffet it
With lufty Sinewes, thro_,,.'mgit afide,
And flemmi_g ,t w._thhearts of Controuertie.
But ere we could arriue the Po;nt propos'd,
Cxf_rcride, Hclpe me C-/fi'_,or Ifluke.
I l as t/_ne_; out great A!,ct i:tor,
D:d from the FI m,es of Troy, vpon his thoulder
The old t/,1,_cbrfisbtare_ fo_from the wauesof Tyber
D,d 1the tyred ( _fin": And this Man,
Is now become aGod, and Caff;_ is
A w-et ched Creature, and muff bend his body,
It C_r careleflybut nQdon him.
He had a Feaurr when he was m Spaine,
And when the Fit was onhim,I d,d matke
How he did {hake : Tis true, this God did lhake,
His Coward lippes aid from their colour flye,
And that fame Eye,whole bend doth _we the World,
Did loofe hi_Luthe: l &d heart him groat :
I, and that Tongue of hi_,thar bad the Romant
Marke him, and write h_sSpeeches in their gooke_
Alas, itcried, GiuemefomednukeTamuo,_
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/ks a fickeGirle : Ye Gods,it doth amaZe me_
A man offuch a feeble temper fhould
So get the _art of the Maiefhckc world,
And bcate the Palme alone.
Sb_r.
Flo_-,/b.
/¢,,I. Another generall fhout ?
I do btlcea:, that there applaufes are
}'or Iome tl,-,.v}[onors, that are heap'd on C¢far.
Can.:. Why ,nan, he .!oth beflride the nut,row _orld
l_kc a Co!ofl.:s,and _vc petty men
\v alke s t:dcr his hcg, e I¢'ggcs,and peepe about
q o {_lde our fc!ucs dtf},ot_ourable Graues.
Men at fomct,:tac, a, e blur{era of their Fates.
"1he fault (deere "/_)u:_u)ls not in our S _arres,
But ,n our Sclucs)that we are vnderht_gs.

Being croft in Conferen,e, by f_me %n_tor,..
CdH/. C,u/Lawdl tell vs _har the rna'.rer :s.
C_f..,4man,o.
M_t. C_far.
C_
Let me haue men about ale, th,,.t are r_t,
Slecke-h_ade,l men, and foch as fleepe a-n_ghts :
Yond C,_b_ has a leane and hw'gty looke,
He thmkes too much : filch men are dapgerous.
Mnt. Fca[e him not Cxfar, he's not dangerous,
He _s a Noble Roma,hand _cll giu0n.
C,¢f \Vo01d he were fatter ; But I teare him not :
•
1
_t ct )l t_ _name were lyable to fearc,
I do. nvtknow the man 1 {hould auoyd
So loone as that fpare Cdff/_u. } le reades mucl))
He isa great Oblerucr, and he lookes

l_rtlttu and C_far: \V hat flmuhl be in that C.efar ?
Why flaould that name be founded ,_ore the*, yours
Wttte them together : Your_:s a_ fa_re a N_rne :

L_tite through the Deeds of men. tie louts no Playes_
._ s thou doff .qnton_ : he heates rio Muficke ;
Scldome he findeh and fmiles in fuch a fort

Sound them, it doth become ti,e mout}, a!\_ell :
Wetgh then_, it is as hcauv. Conit,. c with 'em_
iir_tu_ will l_art a S}.:r:t as foone as C.efiw.
Now in the names or'all the Gods at once,
Vpon what meade doth t!::s our C,tsqr feede,
That he ,s grow_e fo great ? Age,thou art fl_am'd.
Rome_ thou haft lof_ the b:eed _,fNoble Bloods.
\Vhen went there by an Age, fince tl_e great Flood,
But it was fam'd w_th more then with one man .>
\Vhen could they fay(tdl ;:ow)that talk'd of Ronte,
That her w;de %'alkes mcompafi but one man i

As if he mock'd htmfelfe, and fcom'd hi_ Ipirit
I hat could be mou'd to fimle at any dung.
Such men as he, be neuer at hearts eatS,
Whiles they behold a greater then them fe!,_e,_
And there/bee ate they.,cry da,_ge_ou_.
I rather tell thee what ts to be fens'd,
Then what I feare : for _I'vaye_ I am Ca]Tw.
Come on my right hami for thts care _sdeafe,
A," d tell _te truely, what thou think'It of him.
Se,,,t
La'e_t Caf_rand b:.aTrame.

N_w is_it Rome indeed, and Roome enough
\_,'hen there is in It but one onely man.

C,u_. You pul'd me b_¢the ¢ioal_e, would yotl fpeake
with me ?

O! you and I, haue heard our Fathers fay,
There was a Trutu, once, that wonld haue brook'd
'l'h'etetnall Diuell to keepe his State in Rome_
As eafily as a King..
Br;_. That you do loue me, I am nothing Jealous :
\Vhat you would worke me too,I haue fome a)'me :
[ fosu I haue thought of this,and of there times
1 fhall recount heereafter. For this prefe'_t,
I wcmld not fo (with loue I might retreat you)

Bru. I Cazb_a,tell *s what hath chanc'd to day
That (.',_far'/ookes fo fad.
C,_.
Why you were with him, were you not ?
"I;_. I fhoul t not then a, ke_,u_.a what had chanc'd
Ca, lL \Vhy there was a Crowne otfer'd turn; & bem_
otr*'er'dh,tn_ he put it by with the backe oflu, hm,d tlu, s'.
and then the people fell a flloutmg.
Br#. What was the fecond aoyfe for ?
C,_d. Why for that too.

Be any further moou'd : What you haue laid,
I wdl confider:what you haue io fay
l wdl with patience heare, and figde a time
Both meeteto heare,and anl\._er fuch htgh things.
Till then, my NobleFrtend, chew vpon tlus:
£rutm had rather be a Vtllager,
"l'hen to repute himfelfe a Sonne of Rome
Vnder thel_ hard Conditions,as\his
ttme
Is l,ke to lay vpon ,s.
Caffl. I am glad that my weake words
HauefltuckebutthusmuchlhewoffirefromBrutua.
Easter CaJ'_raz.d b_s Tra,_e.
"1st,. The Games aredone,
And ,lar,s returning,
Caffi. As they paffe by,
Plucke C,u/e4bv the Sleeue,
find he well (at't_r his fo_,_re fafhlon) tell you
What hath proceeded worthy note to day.
Br,. 1 will do fo ; but looke you C,,ffTu_,
The angry fpot doth glow on C,_f'art brow,
And all the refl, Iooke hke a chiddep Traine ;
cMpb_rni4"s Cheeke is pale, and Cicere
Lookes with fuch Ferret,and fuch fiery eyes J
As we haut fcerte h_m in theCapitoll

,

('.3%'i
They fhouted thrice; what was thela/} cry fee?
(.'aa/L. Why f,.'r that too,
Br_. Was the Crowne offer'd him thrice i)
C,ub. I marry was't, at,d bee put tt by thrice, eucr,e
time getttlct :hen other ; aqd at euery puttmgby,
ntme
l,oncff Nei/hbor_ Iho'c,,ted.
C._._7 Vvho ofl"er'd I,;tll the Crowne ?
c,u/z. Why .,4nto,y.
7_,rt_ Tell v._the manner of it,get;tie C,_l(a.
( 'a,k,:. I can a_ well bee ha_lg'd as tell tile manner of
st: ltwas meereFooler_e,
I dtdnot marke_t,
l l_awe
c.q4,,ff,_e Antony offer hem a Crowne, yet "rwa, no¢ a
C_ ov_,_e neyther, 't_as one of there Coronets
: and as 1
told yon, bee put tt by once : hot fi_r all that. to nay thin| *
•
k,tg. he svotl.ia fa,ne haue had tt_ Then bee offered it to i
him againe : then bee put ir b,_ agai,le, but to my thmknag, he w._ very loath to lay his fiogers off it. And then
he off-t cd tt the tht,'d time ; hee put tt the tiffed ttme by,
and fltll as bee _efus'd it, the rabblen'eot howted0 and
clapp'd their el:opt hand,, and threw v[ pe there fweatt¢
N.bht-capt'es,
and vttered luch a deal¢ of-flmking
breath, becaufe C_f_r *efus'd the Crowne, tka, It had
(almof_) chonked C_far: for bee fwoonded0 and f©ll
downe at it : And for mine ownepart, I du,fi not la*,gh_
lor feare of opening my Lippes, and reteyui.,g the had
A/re.
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ff'heTraedk o/. lius ,ear.

C_L But for I prayyou ; whaLdid Cal. fwoand i_
(.'--_.. He tell downe in ,he Muker..lflace#nd foam*d
at mouth,and was l'peechlefl'e,
BeNt. "Ttsvery lakehe hath the Falling ficknefl'e.
C.9_
ft. No,C_r hath g not : but yo_,and I,
And honeff C,uk,d,we haue tile Falling fgk nefl_,
Cad_. l know not ,_hat you meane by that , butlam
fureC,fiwfelldowne..
_ _ It the ta_.-ra...,
g_.ee.neoele,did no_
clap h,n, and mile h,m, according as he ple,'d, and dffpleafd all:re,as they vf¢ to doe the Players m the Then-

II"I w,re _Brmwoow,,nd]te were C'd_,'_ -'''
He flaouidnot humor me. I will thn'Hight,
In feuerall Hands,in at.his Wlndowes throw,
As if they came from feucrall Cifia_s,
Writings,all tending to the great optmoo
That Rome holds ofhn Name : where_nobfcurely
C#jTg:Ambttioaflaallbeglaaeedat.
Aneafierthit,letC,fEfeathimfure,
Fat wee will fhake him, or wotle daycs endure.
"Exit.

tree I _nl no trde man.

_Brm. What fa,dhe,when he _amevnto himfelfe ?
C_,/_. Marry,before he fell downe, wl,en he perceiu'd
the common Heard was glad t_eretus'd the Ctowoe, he

•

7bam/_, ..d L/j[/_ue/ng. EnterCm_,
_ CKw,.

pluckt me ope his Doublet, andoffer'd them hisThroat
Cw. Good euen,C_/t4: broughtyou C,_f_home?
toeuc: andl had beene a man oe any Occupation, tf [
Whyme youbieathleffe,andwhyltareyou
fo?
would not haue taken him at a word, I would 1might
C_/_. Are not you mou'd,whea all the fway of l/anh
goe t_ Hell amon_ the Rogues, and Cohee fell. Wht.'n Shakes, hke a dung vnfirme? O Clesre,
ht came to him4.ei_eagame, hec laid, It bee had done,or
] haue fi:en¢Temprfls,_ hen the t,61dmg Winds
laid any thifig ,mffl'e,he defir d thti_ Wot£nips to thinke
Haue rm'd the knotue Oakcs,a,_d I haue feeble
itwas his infirmitie. "Ihree or foureWenches where I
"[h'ambifiousOceanl_el],a,_d rage.and foam%
flood, cryedtAhffe good Soule, a,d forgaue him with
To be exaked with thetbreaming Clouds:
all then hearts : But there's no heed to be taken of them;
But neuer all to N*ghr,neuer till now,
if C,_f_rhad flab'd the,r Mothers,they would hauedone
Did I Roe through a Tempefl-dropping.fire,
no leffe.
Eyther there is a Cmdl flr:fe m Heauen,
_r_. And after that_he camethus fad away.
Or else the Woe ld.too fa wcie with the Goda,
C,u_ I.
Incentes O,em to fend deflre_qion.
Caff_ DM Cicerof_y any thing ?
C,c. Why, law you any thing more woederfull ?
Ca,_. I,he fpoke Greeke.
C_u/L.A common flat:e,you know him well by fisht_
C_7. Towhat effe& ?
Held vp hasleft Hae.d,w,hkh didfl,mtagd bum¢
C,uk.. Nay, and I tell you that, Ile ha're looke you
I ike twentieTor, hesiovn'd;andyethh Hand_
i'th'face againe. But thole that vndefftood h,m, fmfl'd
Not fenfible of fire_temaia'dvn{'corch'd.
at one another, and fhooke their heads : but fbr m/he
Befides, l ha'not fineeputvpmySword,
ownepart, itwa*Greeketome.
I could tell you more
AgamtttheCapitoll ImetaLyc¢,
newes too : ,4#,rre/_ and FI_,_, for pulling Scuffles
Who glaz'd vpon me, and went furlyby,
off Czfars Images, are put to filence. Fare youwell.
W_houtam_oyingme. And there were drawne
There was mo_e Foolerie yet, if I could remainVponaheape,a h,,nd_edRaCilyWomen,
bar it.
Tra:isformed with their feate, who fwore,_he_ law
Cuff;. Will you fuppe with me to N,ght,CadL,, ?
M an,all in fire,walke vp and downe the flreett't,
C.u6. No,I am promis'd forth.
And yeflerd.-y.the B,rd of N,ght did fit,
C._ff/. Wdi you Dine with me to morrow ?
Eue_ at Noone.day,vpon the Market place,
C.u/_. I,if I be aliue, and your minde hold a and your
Howting,and fhr_rkt.qt. When thefe Prod,gie,
Droner worth the eating..
Doe fo comoy,_tly meet, let not men fay,
Caljrl.Good,I will expe& you.
Tbefeatethei_ Rea_o.s,they are Natural/:
Cask,. Doe fo ; farewell both.
Exit.
For 1bcleeue,they areportentous things
"Brat. What a blunt fellowis this groe_ne to be ¢
Vnto the Clymate,thtt they point vp._n.
He was quick Mettle,when he went to Schoole.
Cw. Indeed,it is a/_range d,fpcqed time :
Ca]'//.So is he now, m execution
But men may cnnflrue things after thei_ GlUten,
Of any bold.or Noble Entetprize,
Cleane fromthe purpofeof the th;ngs th_mtelues.
How-euer he puts on tl_iscurdle farina :
Comes C_cf_rto the Cap_toll to morrow ?
Th_sR_deneffe is a Sawce to his Rood Wit,
Cask. He doth : for he did b,d d_,t,_i_
_,¥hich gi,es men flomacke to difge f{.his words
Send word to you,he w-uld be there to morrow.
With better Appeme.
Cir. Good-n,ght then,C_/_:
Br,r. And fo,t ts:
This dtflurbed Skie is not tawtlkl in.
For this rrme I _ill leaue you:
C_/U Farewell C_¢sro.
lIa'a Cicsro.
To morrow,ifyog, pleafe to fpeake with m%
I will eome howe toyou : or ffyou will,
.E,r_r C,,_'_.
Comehome to me,and I _ill wait fol"you,
CaJ]$.Who'_ there ?
C,ff/. I will doe to : till ther_,thinke of the World.
C_. A Rom,ne.
Era _rm_.
C_. C_uk_,by ),our Voyce.
Well Bmm_,tho2_art Noble •yet I fee,
C,u_, Your Fare isgom;I.
Thy Honorable M_tle may be wtougi_t
C,,_._,what N_ght is this ?
From that _risditpos'd : therefore it is meet,
C,/ft. g very pleJfingNight to hone_men.
"Ihat Noble mindes keel, e euer w_th tl',e_rlikes :
C,u_. Who euer knew the Hesuens menace fo P
For who fo firme,thst cannot be feduc'd ?
C,ff/. Thof¢ that haae knowae the Earth fo full of
C_rJhrdoth beare me hard,but he loues a,m_.
faults.
Fat
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Fo_ my pan,I haue wilk'd about the flreetts
S_bmitring me vnto the perillou, Night;

What Rubbilh,-_l what Off,J| ?whea it _
For the bale matter,to ilhmlinste

And thus.vnbraced,CMtd,a* you fee_" Haue bar d my Bofomc to the Thunder-flone :
And when the croffe blew Light nin g feem'd to opera
The Bref_ of Heauen, I did prefent my felfe
Each inthe ayme,and very flaflaof it.
(urns ?
Ca<./..But wherefore dld you fo much tempt th©HeaIt is the part of men,to feare and tr(mble,
W hen ;tie mo12m_ghtie Gods,by tokens fend
Such dreadfall Heraulds,to a12onil_vs.
C,tff/. You are duli,C,u_ :
And thole fparkes of Life,that {hould be in a Roman,
You doe want, or elfe you vfe not.
You looke pale,and gaze,and put on feale.
And cult your felfe 'n wonder,
To tee the ftrange impatience ef the Heauens'.
But if you would confider the true caufe,
Why all theft Firebwhy a'dthefe Bliding Gholts,
Why Birds and Beaf*s,from quahtie and kinde,
Why Old men,Fooles,and Children calcula:e,
Why all theft things change from their Ordinance,
The,r Natures_ind pre-formed Faculties,
Tomonflrous qualirie; whyyou fhall finde,
That Heauen hath it_fiJs'dthem with theft Spirits,
To make them In12rumentsof feare,and warning,
Vnto lbme mouflrous State.
Now could I (C_utL_)name to thee a man,
MoR hke this dreadfull Night,
That Thunders,Lightens,opens Graues,and roares,
As doth the Lyon m the Capitoll :
A man no mightier then thy felfe,or me,
In peffonall a_qlon; yet prodigious gtowne,
And fcarefull,as theft fltange eruptions are.
C,u_. 'Tis C,cf'arthat you meat:e :
Is it not, Ca/'fi_ ?
CA_. Let it be who it is : for Romar, s now
Haue Thewes,and L,mbes,hke to their Anceltors :
Butwoe the whale,ourFathers mindcs are dead,
And we are gouern'd without Mothers fpir, s,
Our yoake,and lufferance,lhew vs Womandh.
C_/b Indeed.they fay,the Senators to morrow
Meant ro eflsblifh Ct/aas a King :
And he(hall weire his Crowne by Set,and Land,
In euery place,faue herein Italy',
Cdff/. I know where I will weare this Digger then;
C+_/]'ua
from Bondage will dehuet C+ffa_:
Therein,yet Gods,you make the weake moil flrong;
Therein,yet Gods,you Tynnts doe defeat.
No_ StonieTower,nor Wills of beaten Btafl'e,
Nor syi¢.-leffcDungeon,nor flrong Linkes of Iron I
Cam b_ rer_nuueto the flrea_h offpirit :
But Lifebeing weirie of theft worldly Barreb
i Neuer lacks po_rr tq &_mlfl'eit eelft.
If I know thm_ow allthe World betides,

So vde a ttfing asC_'B. But oh Griefe,
Where haft thou led me? I (perhaps) fpeake thhl
Before a willing Bond-man : then I know
My anfwere muff bemade. But I am irm'd,
And dangers are to me indifferent.
C_/_. You fpeake to C,wb.#,aadtofm:bamsn a
That is no flearmgTell-tale. Hold, my Hand:
Be fa&tous for redrefle of all theft Grtefel_
^nd I will fee this foot of mineas flm¢ a
As who goes fartbefl.
c,fffT. There's a Bargilne made.
Now know you,C,uk.4,l haue mou'd alrt_
Some certaine of the Noblefl mmded Rotmml
To vnder-goe,with me, an Enterprizej
Of Honorable dangerous confequence;
And l doe know by this, they flay for me
In Poa_qes Porch : for now this fearefuil Nighlb
There is no flirre,or walking in the flreetea;
And the Complexion of the Element
Is Fauots,like the Worke we hauein handp
Moil bloodie,fierie_and moil terrible.

That
I can lhake
part ofoffs:
T_'s"nnie
plealm'e,
that I doe heare,
. 7bwdrr_il_
I
C._. SoODtII
[ So eaeryBond.man in hll owne hand hearts
I The power to canctll his Capriuitie.
,
C_ff/. And why (hould CI[.I be a Tyrant then t
Poore man,l know he would not be a Wolfe,
But that he fees theRomanJ arc but Sheepe:
He were no Lyon,were not Romans Hindus.
Thole that with hafle will make I mightie 6rt't
.
Begin it _
weake Sttawt_ What ualh ii Rome 1_

Vpon
Is
outsthe
alreadle,
nextencounter,yeelds
and the ir_,, enlite
i,im ours.
C,_/_ O,helhshlghlnalltht
P-opt_hearU:
And that _hich would Ippc: re Offe_t_d'in17ll
HisCountenance,like tichefl/lit h/nile,
Will change to Vcrtue,an_t to Worthinefl'e.
Ca_. Him,andhis worth,and our great a_d ofhim_
You h',ue right welt conceited : let vs got,
For it is after Mid-n.ght, and ere da_,
We wallawake him, and be lure of him.
Rwa_.
k k_t
_/thl

£ntrr Carol4.
C_s_._.Stand clofe a while, for be_e cornelo_ in
haf*r.
Ca/ft. 'Tis Ci,,na,l doe knowhim by hisGItep
He is a t_icnd. Cinna,wl',ereha!te yau fo ?
Cm,_. To fitlde out y_u : Who's that, .illadI_
Qm_" ?
Ca_. No,it is C,_/_,r,one incorporate
To our Attempts. Am I not _ay'd for,Cm_ ?
C,_*,*. I am glad on't.
'
What a fearefull Night is this ? '
The'*e's t.vo or three ofvs haue feene flrsnge fightl.
£',,/fi, Am l not flay'd for ? tell me.
C,,_d. Yes, you are. O Caffft_,
If you could but winne the Noble Br_tm
To our party--CaffL Be you colitent Good Can,,take this Paper,
And looke you lay it in the Pretots Chayre,
Where _rstm may but finde it : and thl ow this
In at his W,ndow ; feethis vp with Waxe
V?on ol.I Brxt_ Statue : all this done,
Repazrc to Po=pqes Porch,where you l}tal]ftnderig
I s _DeclwBrm_ and Tre_om_ there ?
&,_d. All,bur .d.fete/_ Cj_/_er,andhoe's gon4
To f.'(ke you st your hc'ufe %%ell,l will hie,
And fo beflow theft Papers as you bad me.
Ca_. That done,rep_yte to P_es
Th_ter.
£xa C/m_."
Come C,u_,r,you and I will ya,ere dJ)';.
See Br_t_ at has hoiffe • three parts of him
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To fpeake,and flrike ? 0 Rome, I make thee promi(e,

AgtmSecundm.

if theredre,'ro,',,ill
foUov,.tho,
re,ei.ea
Thy full Petition .t the hagd of Bin.
FmtrrL._s_u.

lmo, _rutm i_ bk Orebard.

L_. Sir,March is wafted fifteene dayet.

Br#t. What Lgcsus, hoe ?
I cannot,by the progtefl'e of tile Starres,
Glue guefle how neete to day..Luci_u,l fay ?
1 would it wele my fauk to fleepe fo foundly.
When Lu¢ita,when ? awake,I fay: what Luci_ ?
Enter Lucim.
L,ue. Call'd you, my Lord ?
_BrHt. Get me a Tapor in my Study,Luciu,:
When it is lighted,come and call me here.
/._w. I wall,my Lord.
Exit.
Br,t. It muff be by his death : and for my par b
I know,no perf_nall caufe,to fpurne at him,
Bat for the generall0 He would be crown'd :
How that might change his nature,there's the qu¢flion?
It is the bright day,that bring,, forth the Adder,
And that ¢raues warie walking: Crowne him that_
And then I graun_ we put a Sting m him,
That at his wall he may doe danger g'itb.
Th'abufe of Greameffe,is,when it dis-ioyn-.s
Remorfe from Power : And to fpeake tru:h of Cff'ar,
I haue not knowne,when his Affe_qions t_ay'd
More then his Reafon. But'tls a common proofe,
That Lowlyneffe is yotmg Ambuions Ladder,
Whereto the Climber vpward tumes his Face ;
But when he once attai,es the vpmo[_ Round_
He then vnto the Ladder turncs his Backe,
"Lo_kes in the Clouds,fcorni,_g the bale degrees
Bp'which he did afcend : fo C,fw ma./:
Then leafl_he may, prcue;lt. ^,'.d fince t'._eQ_arrell
Wall beare no colour, for the ,!,lug be is,
Fa0fion it thus ; that wh_t he i_,a,tgmet_ted,
Would rtmne to there,and thefe extrem,t:es :
And therefore thinke ham as a Serpents egge,
Which hatch'd,wo,dd as his kmde grow m+l'dfieuous;
!And kill him in the fl_ell.
•-nterLmir_.
_:.
The Taper bumeth :n your Clofet,Sir :
Searching the Window for.a Fhnt,l found
This Paper,thus feal'd vp,a:_d I am titre
It did not lye there _hen I went to Bed.
Glues h,m the Letter.
Brut. Get you to Bed againe,it is not ,lay :
Is not to morrow (Boy) the firfl of March ¢
/Je. I know not,Sac.
Best. Looke in the Calender,and bring me word.
L*#. I will, Sir.
.Sxit.
Brut. The exhalationhwhizzing in the ayre,
Glue fomuch light,that I may reade by them.
OpenstheLetter,and r¢adcs.
5_rmm tbouflee_'t_; a_,_, and fie tb_filfe :
Shall Rome,Cj'c. [fle,l_,flr,b.e, redreff¢.
_Brutta,tboufle_'fl: awd_.
Such inftigattons haue beene often dropt,
Where [ baue tooke them vp :
Shall !'ome,_.'c.Thus muff I piece it out :
Shall Rome fiand vnder oue roans awe ?What Rome ?
My Anccffors did from the flreete_ of Rome
The Tarquin driu¢, mhen he was call'd a King.
81nab4,flrdLe, redre_. Am I entreated

Brat. "I'isgood. Go to the Gate,rome body knocks
Since Cd_Tmfirff did whet me againft C_fa',
I hauenot flept.
Betweene the a&ing of' a dreadfull thing,
And the fidt motion,all the lntsrim is
Like a Pb4ntafma,or a hideous Dreame :
The Geniu.t,andthe mortall lnfiruments
A:e then in councell ; and the Plateof a man,
Like to a little Kingdome, fuffersthen
The nature of an InfurreCqion.
Enttr t.mrins.
Lsc. Sir,'tis your 13tother Ca._ at the Doore_
Who cloth defire to fee you,
_Brut. Is he alone ?
Luc. No,Sir, there are moe with himi+
Brst. Doe you know them ?
Lue. No,Str,the_r Hats are phtckt about their Eares_
And halCetheir Faces buried in their Cloake b
That by no meanes I may dlfcouer them,
By any ,natke of tauour.
_Bmt. Let 'era enter :
They are the Fa&i,m. O Confpiracie,
Sham'fi th_ to fl_e_ thy dat_g'rous Brow by Night,
\_hen eu.ll_ arc molt _ee ? O allen,by day
W here wilt thou finde a Ca,aerne darke enough_
To m_ske thy Inonl}roLIsVlfage?Seek none Confpiraci%
Had: Jt in Smth's,and P,ffabihtte :
For tf thou path tby natit*.efcmblan_ on_
Not _"rebt_It l_'lfcwere dtmme enough_
To hide filet fior_, pt:u.':ntion.
Enterthe Co_,wators, Ca_tut,C_Deci_.
Cmna,Agete'.lm,and Trier, t:#+
('a_. I thinke we .qretoo bol,l vpon your Rel_"
Good rr+olro_ _._r_ctt*.s,doc
_.'etrouble you ?
l;_,t. I haae _,_ccnevp th_s howre,awake all Night :
Kno..._I thel'e men,that come alo,g wtth you ?
C,./_. Yet,euety man of them ; and no man here
[_tlrhonors you : and euery one doth _il'b,
You had but that opinion of your felfe,
Which eaery Noble Roman beares of you.
This i_Trebonim.
7?rut. Hc it welcome hither.
Cuff'. "lhis,Dectu_ _Br_tm.
Brur. He is welcome too.
Ca_ Th_s, Caalla; this, _n* ; _ld this_ t_C_tell,u
Q_ber.
13rut. They are all welcome,
What war chf,ll Cares doe interpofe the _mfelues
Bet,_ixt your Eyes,and Night ?
Ca[J'.Shall I tntreat aword ?
'Tloey_,b_ff,er.
D_c,u. Here lyes the Earl : doth not the Day breake
heere ?
Cauk. No.
Cm. Opardon,Sir,k doth ;attd yon greytinesi
That fret the Clouds,are Meffenge_s of Day.
Cas/_, You {had confeffe,that you a.reboth deceia'd :
Heere,as I point my Sword,the Sunne arifes_
Which _sa great way growing on the Soutlb
Wdgh-
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ld neede
O: tb.b.When
euery
dropbootes
of blood
1"hat
cueryan
Roman
ates, and
Nobly
is guilty of: f_uera!l Ba0.ordie,
If he do brooke the fmali¢flParticle
Of anyptomtfe that hath pufffrom him.
_(kf. But what ofC_ero ?Snail we found him ?
I thmke he will ffand very ferong with',s.
C4s/L.Lecv; not lea:mehemout.
C..yb.No,by no m.eat:es.
,8,1reel.0 let vs haue him, for his Siluet haires
_/Vdlpur(})fie vs a good opinion :
And buy mcns vo)'¢esj to commend out'deeds :
It fh fil be f3y,l, his iu,tgement ruld our hands,
()at yc,aths,and wildeneffe.fllall tm whir appeare,
gut all be buried ia his Grauity.
73r#. 0 n_,ne hi,n not ; let vs not br_akg with t:im,
For he wdl ncucr .ohow any tmng
"_ha¢other men begio.
C_f. Thin leauc lure or!t.
Casb_ l,_deea, he _snot fit.
Dect_u. _hall no man ehi:be touehhbut oncb/Cff'ar t
C_fi Dect_ well vrg'.l : I thinke it is not meet,
_,I, rb4 .4ntonx,lb well belou'd cfcff, tr,,
Should out-hue C,_r, we fhall findeofh;m
A fhrew'd Contrmer. And you know, his meanes
If he improue them, m_" well ftr©tchfo fare
As to annoy vsall: which to preuent,
Let dnto*y and C.,fir fall together.
Bin. Ou- rout fe will feeme too bloody,Cmtu Cafiisu_
To cut the Head off, end then hack¢ the Limbos _
Like Wrath in death, and Enuy afterwards:
For .,4nto_y,is but a Limbo of C,j"sr.
Let', be Sacrificers,but not Butchers C,t/_ :
We a'i fland vp ago,nil the fptrit of C_tfar,
And in the Spireaofmen, there is no blood:
O that we then could come by C,t[msSpirit,
And not difatember C,efar! But (alas)
C,_f,o"
muffbleed for it. And gentle Friends,
_
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Let's kill him BddJy,but not Wrathfully t
"
Let's caruehim, asaDifhfitfortheGods_
Not hew him as a Catkafft fit for Hounds:
And let out Hearts, as fabric Mailers do°
Stirre vp their Seruants to an at.qeof Rage,
And after fe,.me to chide 'era. This fhall mak©
Our purpofe Neceffary,and not Enu,ous.
Whtch fo appearing to the common eyes,
We lhall be call'd Purgers, not Murderers.
And for 2Vhtrt_e.//nu,q,thinke not o! him For he can do no mote then C,tf,trs Armej
Vehen C_]7,¢rs
head is off.
(.'aft Yet I feat¢ him, _
For in the ingrafted loue hebeJres to C,q';¢'.
_r*. Alas,good C,_i_, do not think¢ ofhim:
Ifhe loue C_.far,all that he can do
Is to himfelfe_take thought, and dye for C4"sr,
And that were m_h he ihodd ; for he is giuea
To fpotts,t o wildcn¢fl'e,andm'ach cmmEamy.
Trs_. There is no feare in him; knthim ant dye_
Fothc will liue° and laugh at thit hecttafttt.
Clsd_/trilq:.
'Br_. Peace, count the Clocke. ""
Carl.The Clocke hath flricket_thr¢¢.
7"rd,. 'Tis time to part.
C,ff" But it is doubtfull yet,
Whether C,tf_ wdl come forth to day,or an:
For he is Superflitiom growne of late,

'- Weighing the youthfull Seafon of the yeare0
Some two moneths hence, vp higher toward the North
H0 firft prefents his fire,and the high Eat_
Stands as the Capitoll,dttee'tly heere.
71,,. Glue me your hands all ouer, one by one.
Carl And let vs fweare our Refolution.
7_rs,. No, not an Oath : If not the Face of m0na
The fufferauceofour Soules, the times Abufe;
t f chef: be Mottoes weake, brcake offbctimes s
And euery man hence, to Ms ,lle bed :
So let h:gia.fighted- tyranny range on,
1Ill each man drop by Lottery. But ,fthefe
(,\s I am ti_rcti_ey do) beare fire enongh
To kindle Cowards, and to fleele with valour
"Ihe melting Spirits of_vomen. Then Countrymen,'
_..
\, ,iat neede "_eany t'purre_b._tour owne caute.
To prickevs to redrefl'e?Wh_t other Bot;d_
1-hen fetter Romans, that l_aue fpok e the word_
And wdl not palter ?And what other Oath,
Then Honefly to ttoaefly ingag'd,
That this fl_allbe, or we will fall for it.'
Sweare Pric,qs and Cowards. and men Cautelous
Old feeble Camons, and ruth fuffering Soules
That _,clcome wrongs: Vnto bad taurus, fwear¢
Suet1Creatures as men doubt; butdo not flame
The euen vertue of our Enterprize,
Nor th'infupprcfliue Metal6 of our Spirits,
To thmke, that or o:1_Caufe,ot our Pet fonnanc¢

•

_

•

Qgite
from the
maine Opinion
he held once,
Of Fantafie,
of Dec0rous,
and Ceremonies
-It may be, thole _pparant Prodigies,
The vnaecuflotn'd Terror of this night,
And the pet fwafion ofh:s Augurer%
May hold him from the Capitoll to day.
"Decim. Neuer feare that : Ifhe be fo refolu'd_
I can ore-fi,vay hi,n : For he louts to hearej
That Vn;cotnes may be betray'd with Trees,
And Beares with Glaffes, Elephants with Hole_
Lyons with Toyles, and men with Flatterers.
But, when I tell him, he hates Flatterers,
Fie fay,:s,he d_._s;being then muff flattered.
Let me worke :
For I can gu:e his humour the rote bent;
And I will bring him to the Capitoll.
Cff. Nay,we wtll all of, s, be there to feteh him_
/;ru. By the e_ght houte,is that the ,ttetmoPa_
Cm. Be that the vttermot_, and fade not the.
_#tt. (kat_ Ligari_ doth beate C_t_r hard,
Who rated him for fpeaking well ofPoml_7 ;
I wonder no_e of you htue thought of him.
7;rat. Now good t.._etdlm go along by him t
He loues mt well, and I haue giuen him Reafon,_
Senti him but hither, and lie fafhion him.
('_f. The morning comet vpon'a:
Wd:'l leoneyou _nam,
Arid Friends dffperfeyour felues;but all rmllembtlt'
What you hone laid, and fhew your fehats true Romans.
Br_. Good Gentlemen, lonke freflattttd merrily,
Let not ourlookes put on out purports,
But beare it as our Roman A_ot_ do_
With vntyt'd Spirits,and formali Conflant|e_
And fo good morrow to you eueryone.
_xtsm'.
2FiniteBr#tw.
Boy : Ltwim : Fail afleepe ? It is no matt_s
Entoy the hony-heauy.Dew ofSlumb_;
Thou halt no Ftgures_norno Fantafieh
Which
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Which basecaredrawcs,
m thebtamesofmen ;
Thclefore thou Sleep't!fo lound.
//,,to" Putrid.
_or. 8rmu_, my Lord,
Er_.P_t_-" What meane you?w herr'ore rife you now?
It is ,or for your health, thus to commit
your ,_e',ke condmon, to the taw cold morning.
For. Nor for yours, neither. Y'haue vngently Egutul
Stole Sum my bed: and yeflernigbt at Supper

A_. Woman
wellrepined
•
/kt.'.
Dav"h,-'"-'_-'"
!
_
"¢
_
cf.
I hin-¢ you, I am no Itlonger thenmy Sex
Beingfo Father'd,andCoHusbanded?
Tell me your Counfi:Is, 1 will not ¢hfclofe "era:
I haue made ltrong proofe ofmv Ccnfiancle,
Gluing my felfe a vohntaty wound
Hce, e, in the Thigh : Can 1 beare that with pafiencej
And not my' Husbands Secrets ?
Bru. 0 ye Gods !

You tBdainly afore,and walk'd about.
Muting, and fighmg_ with your urines a-croffe :
,And when I ask'd you what the matter was,'
You flar'd vpon me, with vngentle lookes. "
I vrg'd you further, then you fcratch'd your hes,i_
L.ndtoo impatiently flampt with your lunge:
Yet I infified, yet you anfwer'd not,
But with an angry wafter of your hand

Render me worthy of this Noble Wife.
/_'n_/_.
Harke.httke,one knockes : Portedgo in a while,
And by and by tky bofome _all partake
The fetters ofmy Heart.
All my engagements, I will conErue to thee,
All the Charra&cry of my fad browes:
Leaue me w:th haft.
Exit Prelim.

Gaee Sane for me to kaue you : So I dids
Fearing to fitengthen that impatience

Z_i_

Which feem'd too much inkindled ; and withalls
Hoping it was but ,n offe& of Humor,
Whiclatbmetime hith his houre with curry man.
Itwill not let you rate, nor talke, nor fleepe ;
And could it wotke fo much vpon your fhape,
As it hath much preuayrd on your Condition,
I _hoald not know you Bream. Deare my Lind,
_ake me acquainted with your caafe ofgreefe.
"
_Br_. I am not well in health, and that is all.
Pot, _/rmm is wife, and w_:rehe not in health_
He would embrace the meanes to come by it.
J_, Why fo I do : go_d P_t/_ go to bed.
For. Is 'Brmm ficke? And i_ it Phyficsll
To walke vnbraced, and fucke vp the humours
Ofthe danke Morning ?What, is _Brsamficke?
And will he f_ealeout of his wholfome bed
To dare the vile contagion ofthe Night ?
And tempt the Rhewtmy,and ,npmged Ayre,
To adde vnto hit fickneffe? No my Brmm,
You haue tome ficke Offence within Four minde,
Which by the Right andVertueofmy place
I ought to know of: And vpon my knees,
I charme you, by my once commended Beauty,
By all yo,,r vowes of Loue, and that great Vow
Wtdcl_ d_d incorporate and make *sones
That you vnfold to ma, your felfe; your halle
Why you are heautt: and what men to night
Haue had refuel to you: for heere haue boone
Some fixe or rouen, who did hide their ft¢_
Euen from darkneffe,
"Bru. Kneele not gentle Portid.
Pot. I fhould not neede, ifyou were gentle Bn_.
\Vt:hiu tho Bond of Marriage, tell me Br_s
Is it excepted, I fl_ouldknow no Secrets
That appcrtaine to you ?Am Iyour Selfe,
3t,t as it were in forts or limitation ?
To keepe "_ith you at Meales, comfort your Bed,
And c_!ke t.. you fomctimes? Dwell I but in the Suburbs
Of your good pleffme ? If it,be no more+
P_rt_ais I;_mm iiatlot, not his Wife.
"ISr#. You are my true and honoutable_ife,
_,sdeere to me. as are the ruddy droppes
['hatvisa my fadheart.
por. Ifthis were true, then fl_ouldI know th'islfecrct.
I graunt l'am a Woman; but wtthail_
A Woman that L_rd_Brmmtooke to Wife:
I graunt I area Woman; but withall,
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Enter L_ci_d,dLgsriu_.
who's that knockes.

L_c. Heere is a ficke man that would fpeaIcwith you.
Brt4 Cm_Li_iw,
thatA_cttll_fpakeof.
Boy.fland afide. Cram Li_rim, how ?
¢_i. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble to, rue.
Br_. 0 what a time haueyou chore out braoe ¢_s
To wrote aKerchiefe ?Would you were not tick.e.
C'_/, I am not ficke, ifBrtct#s haue in hand
Any exploit worthy the name of Hor_r.
Br#. Such an exploit haue I in hand Li_i#,_
Had you I healthfulleate to heate ofit.
C_/. By all theGoda that Romam bow before_
]heere dittoed my lickneffe. Soule of Rome,
Braue Sonne, deriu'd from Honourable I.oines,
Thouhke anExorciffs ha_ coniur'd vp
My mortified Spirit. Now bid me runne,
And 1w_ll fluue with things _mpoflihle,_
Yea get the better of them. _'hat'+ to do ?
_Br#. A peece ofwo_ke,
That willmake ficke inca whole.
C_/. But are not fumewhole,that we muff make llcke?
Br_. That muff we alfo. What it is my Cm,_,
I fhall vntbld to thee,as we are going+
To whom it muft be done.
Cm. Set on your route,
And with a heart new-firM, I follow 7o_
To do I know not what: but it fulfic_h
That 73r_t_ leada me on.
_/a_&r
Br_. Follow me then.
_xe_t
q'b#nder_"Light,int.
[ste_ 1_l_: C_fa s* bu Ngbt-go,w2
C,tf_r. Nor Heauen, not Earth+
Haue beene at peace to night :
Thrice hath Ca/pb_i_, in her fletp¢ cryed out,
HeIpe+ho: They mutther C_f'_r. Who',within ?.
E_t#ra _rs_t.
$,r. My Lord,
Carl Go bad the Ptiefls do prefent Sacrifice,
And bring me thr,r opmtons of Succeffe.
Ssr. I will my Lord.
Exit
E_ter C_lpb_r,ia.
C_/.What mean you C_far?Think you to walk forth ?
You fhali not f{trre out ot your boule ro day.
C_fi CMar fl_allforth; the th,,_os that threaten'd me,
No're look'd but onmy bd,ke. When they _haliice
The face off, f ,r, they a_e_,mfl_ed.
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c,'p. eft.,, l,euecaoodonCerem_n,c_,

Yet now the F fi ,ght me : There is o_ wi&in,
Bet;Je_ t**eth,.g_ that we haue i_eard and fcene,
Rec...,.v. ***offhorrid fights feenc by the Watch.
A L,,-:mcfl_ hath whelped m the flreets,
And Gt aues ha,:', yawn'd, and yeelded ,p their dead ;
herce fiery W._;r,ours ft.\he., on the Cloud,
I, Ra,tkes a,d '. ", _a,tt,,,, ,, :,.,j t ,.,'.htforme of\Varre
Winch dttzcl'd ',l....'. ,.,on ,}.c C-i-troll :
The .io:fe ut [,.::.! }.,.. dcd .n die A:'re :
Hord'e, d._ ,_c,gh, "rod .'.)',,_gmen d.d \tone,
/kndC, hofl_ did fl_r_ci,e a'_d fqu'.ale about theflLeet_,
0 C_fw: t'._c,e t!_:,_,.,_are be) oz_d a_ _,e,
Pt,d I do c,.a;c _i,. ,,1.
(-.r. % :_at't .'__o."._uo)'dcd
Wbole,',_ I ,s ?u_ ?o,',1 by the m_gbty God_ ?
Yet C.cfar {'r_nil g;_ fly t!; ; for the le l't eth,_t:ot;s
_reto the world it, _.encr311 ._ :o ( ,.fire.
C,,'p. Whet_ B. fi r;ei s d; e, there are ,'o Comets teen,
The Hcauet_s themtctues bl ,re torch the death ot Prm,cs
C',_f. C_,ward_dyemanyttmesbeforethtirdcadai,
The v ,I__'_tncuer tai}c ofdcath but o,_ce •
Ot all the \V_ _ ,!c: s that I yet haue heard,

B_/i_ryourpriu,tefaii;f,
Sio,.

'

I
_
j

Becau fe I Ioue you_ I will let you know.
Ca)Phm.m, heere my w!f'e,flayes me at home:
S|te dtcampt to mght,(he law my S_atue,
_,\'h,ch like a Fountaine,_ ith an hundred fpoutl;
D,d run pure blood : snd many lofty Romans
Came finilmg,& d_d bathe their hand, in it :
And t.hele does (h-. apply,for warnings and portentt,
At**!euils imminent ;:,nd on her kt,ee
H_th begg'd, that I wdl flay at home to day.
l)¢r,. This Dreame is all amiffe interpreted,
lrwas a vifion, Gireand fbrttmate:
Yore _.:a_,e fpoutm_ blood :n many pipets
I.
In wl_,clJ to ma.ly fil,,h,.g Romans bat, d,
_,:gm._i_'s,fl_._tft;,m you gr'at [x_,_,e fl_all locke
Rctn:nng blo,_d, and that great _,e._ I'hall preffe
For Tmcft,res,Stalnes,Rehq,lcs,aod
Cc,gnffanc¢o
Tb,s by Calpl;,rma'_ Dreame I, I;._mfied.
('_ff. And this wa_ haue you well expounded it.
79,c_. I hat:e_ v;hen you haue heard what I can fl_, ..
And know it now, the'_en_tehaueconch,
led
To gnte tb,s day,a Crowne to nughty C,rfar.
If you lhall fetid thee, word yo, _ ,ll m,t comet

Itfeemestotr.emoltt_ra%ethatmenfhould_eate,
I 'l'he_rmmdesmav,".,a_,ge.
B_fides.itwereamoclt¢
Seei'*g that death, a neccflaryet:d
AFt to be ret_det d, I\ r t,_mc ot,e to I.'y,
Will come,when _:_s,f.l come.
i;. cake vp the Se,'ar_., tdl a,aother t,-_e :
furor a Serua,t.
\V '.w,_( ,/,we _v_t'efl._'fll.r'.eete v..th br ttct Dtcamo.
What faythe t_ug'are_, ?
lfCxf r h,de lvmf_llc, (hall they not wh.ipcr
See. -rt_-ywou_d _ot haue you to fllrre fo_'th to day.
L,,e ( ,_],r ,,_aft aid ?
Plucking the mtrades ofan Ofi'ermg torch,
I).o d ,,', v,c C ,fee t;,r mv' it:el c ,_eere I ,he
They could not dude a l.ea,,t _tthin the bta,q.
"]',_) o_r prote:thne, b, l, -,,." t_ 11) ou this ;:
Car TheGod, do this In (hame ol Cowatd,ce:
And re 31_.,:'1
to *l'y ], t,e ISttabl:.
C,f*r'fhouid be a Beaff wlthot, t a heart
If he (hou'd ftay at home to day for fcare :
N:_ C,rf,:,"l_aatl l_?r; D roger k_ov,,es full well
That E'er,faris moreda:_gerous then he.
We hence two Lvo.b h:te.'d m one day,
And I the cl:ter a_d more terrtble_
And C,f,r (hAl go foorth.
C,@. Alas my Lord,
Yourw.ifcdome is confum'd incon_dence :
Do not go forth to day : Call _t my fence,
That kcepes you In the ho,fe, ,nd not yot:r _wne.
_,Vee'l fe,_dL._[ark.,4mo_ to the Senate houfe,
And he {'hall fay, you are not well to day -"
Let me vpon my knee.preuaile in this.

(.*]'How foohl]_ ,h, y,'ur {c.rs |come now Cal_b;.'l'_al
I .ira al]_zmed I d_d _,cold to the.n.
Gtue me my IL,obe, for I wdl go.

Cxf. Aear_.A_;tony fhall fay I am not well,
And for thy humor_ I will flay at home.
Enter Dec_m.
Heere's Decm_ _,atu_,he (hall tell them fo.
Det,. C,[ar._ll l.a,le : Good morrow worthy C,_.flr,
I' come to ktch you tOthe '.,et_te houfe.
C_]7.And you are come i:*very ha[,py time_
To bcare my grccrmg to the %haters,
^nd tell them that I wdl not come to day :
Ca_:mt_is falfe : al_d tha_ I dare not,failer :
l w,'_ not come to day, tell them fo Dcc_u.
C,dp. Say he is dike.
Cxf. Shdll C,t/_r kud a l.ye ?
l-]'at.eI ,n Conquca flretehc rome Arme fo fa.rre,
Tobe afcat'd to tell Gr0y-beards the truth ;
D_cm,,go tell them, _"_,_r wdl not come.
_ec_. Moil lnigl.:y C_far let me know fome eaufe,
Left I be i_ught at when I tell them 1o.
C,ff. The t ,,,re is m my Will, I will not come,

7tru. C,r[Tw,'It. fh u, ken eight.
( xf. I tha.ke you for your paine$ and eult¢fi¢.
Ente.r _qntonjo
See, ./lnto,v that Remh long aontghts
I* notw,thflanding
vp. Good morrow.dnt0n2.
.4,t. So to mot½Noble C'zfar
('x£ B,,t them prep,re w,thm ;
! am too blame to be thus waited for.
N,_w ('y_a now A4aellau : ',_hac 7r¢_o_1_1,
1 haue an houres talke m riot e for you"
P,e,.nember that you call o_ me to d_y :
Be neere me. that ! may remember yo,.
Tr, b (_',q_,I wl'! : awl fo ,were w,ll I be,
That Voile beff Frie_d, lh_il v,,fl_ Tbad boone f_the¢.
C,_f.Good Frie;v s go in,and taflc rome wine with llllt.
And "_e (like F_tend,)w dl first\hi way go together.
/?,r_. That ettcty like is nt_t the fame,O £,far_
The heart ofB_m_u eame_ to thmke vpon.
/'a'_#
Emir Arte_,d_r_.

lhac ts enough to f.,ttsfie the Senate.

f,.t,r "Brm.¢_,L_.(ari_a, Ablet,_u.Cab,t, Tr¢[_mm ('ynna,a_aPubl, u_.
And Iooke where P,bl,u is cooke to fetch me.
Pub. r;ood morrow cqfar.
C_f. \Velcoa,e P_Mau.
Wh,.t Z rntu_,are y.,u fhrr'd fo earely too i_
Good mmrov*, (a._._ : Cm_u L_ar_
¢ ,_f_rwas ne re ib much your e_cmy,
A s that fv,e Ague whi_ h ha'h made you leane.
\V h at _s't a Clock e ?

C_far, _,'w,,re.ft_rm.t,

/,
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Say I am merrT;Com. to me againe ,
And bring meword whathe doth fay to thee .

__

E.tmt_

*J

oa,

•

•
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Thy Louerj Jlrtemid#r,:.
Here will I fiend,till Cdefarpaffealong,
And a, a Sutor will I giue him thx,',
My heart laments, that Vcrtue cannot line
Out of the teed, of Emulation.
If thou reade this, 0 C_far, thou mayefl liue;
If not, the Fates with TraRors do contriue.
Exit.
Enter Pwt_ _.d L_,m.
per. I puthee Boy#'un to the Senate-houfe_
Stay not to anfwer me, but get thee gone.
Why doefl thou flay ?
.
/a_. To know myerrand Madam.
Per. I would hauehad thee thereand heere agen
Ere I ca_ tell thecwhat thou Ihoutd'ffdo there :
O Conffam:ie, be Paon___pon my fide,
Set a huge Moumaine _weenemy Heartand Tongue :
I haue amahs miude, but a womans m_ght :
How hardit it for women to keepe counfell.
Art thou heart yet ?
i /.,m. ldadambwhat fhould I do 7
Run tOtheCapitoll,and nothing elfe ?
And fo retmne to you#nd nothing elfe ?
per.' Yes,bring me word Boy, if shy Lord look well,
For he went fickly fm:th : and take good note
_hat C.,f_r dash,what Sutors profit to him.
I-leatke Boy_what noyfe is that ?
La¢, I here none ldadam.
Per. Prythee liffen well:
I heard a bufsling Rumor like a Fray,
b.ndthe winde brings it from the Capitoll.
_h
Madam,I heare nothmg.
£.ter d_ Soo_bf_er.
Per. C.mae hither Fallow,which way hal_ thou bin ?
Sooth. At mine owne houfe_good Lady.
/'or. What is't a clotke?
Such. About the ninth houre Lady.
P0r. Is C,/'ar yet gone to the Cap,toll ?
Sooth. Madam not yet, I go to take my ltand,
7ofee ham paffe on to the Capitoli.
per. Thou haft fame fuite to c_far,haft thou not?
Sooth. That I haue Lady,if it _tll pleafe C_f,,r
To be fo good to Ctf_r, as to heare m- :
I fhall befeech him to befriend himfelfe.
Pot. Why know'ff thou any harme's intended toward_ him ?
$ootb. None that I know will be,
Much that I feare may chance :
Good morrow to you : heere the fffeet is narrow :
The throng that foliowes C,cfarat the haoles,
O!'Seaators,ofPrzrors, common Suture,
Wdl crowd a feeble man (almofl) to death :
!le ge_me to a place more voyd. and there
Spcak¢ to great C_f_" as he comes along.
J_xa
?or. I mul_ go in :

/h_e me ?How weakea thing
The heart ofwoman :s ? 0 Brutus,
The Heauem fpee,le thee m thine enterprize.
Sure the Boy heardrne : Brutus hath a fiJite
",'}tatCx[4r will not grant. O,1 {;row faint :
Runt.-_¢im, _ commend me to my Load,

/Itus Tertius.
l:lourifb.
enter CajOLrs_rutut,Cltffm$, Ceu_.a,DecaNt,7vlet#UBs,
Trc_o_iHsDC._a,.d_t_gd_idus, Mmmdorm ' p_.
lu*s_dtbe$oetbf_r,
C,_f. The Ides of Marchare come.
Sooth. I C_fir, but not gone.
..Art. Hatle C,tfLr :Read this $cedule.
D_c_. "Frsbo*a_dothdefireyoutoore-read
(At your buff leyfure) this hmshumble fuite.
.Art. 0 C_fm', reade mine fitfl :/br mine', a fuite
That, touches C,_fm.neeter. Read it great c_fLr.
C,tfi What touchel vs our felfe,fhall be lal_fenfd."
.Art° Delay not C,e/m',re,d it in_antly.
C_f What,is the fellow mad i_
/'_. Strra,giue place.
C4fi. _Vhat,vrge you yourPetition, in the threes?
Come to the C_pttoll.
Pupil. I wilhyour enterprize to day may shrine,
C,./]/. What enterpr,z¢ Polnlhau?
Pofd. Fare you well.
_r*. What faidFopIb_ Leu ? .
•
c,]fi. He wtfht to day ourenterprtze mighE thriue:
I feare ourpurpofe i_difcoueted.
_'ru. Looke how he makes to C_tfer:matke him.
C,,_7. C,_., be fodaine,for we featepreuention.
Brutm what fhall be done? If this be knowae_
c'affi,u or C_.f_rneuer {hall tame back%
For I will fl_ymy lelfe.
Sr_. Caffi_ be conftant :
Popdl_ Le,v, fpeakes not ofour purpofe%
For lo_,ke he finales,ind C.far dash not change.
C_ffi. Tre6o,,u_ knowes his time : for look you Brmm
He d,awes Mark...'lnto,y out of the way.
I)ec,. Where ,s Metdl_u CTm&r,lethim gnu
And prefently preferre his fu,te to C,_f_..
Bru. He is addref_: preffe neere,ar_dfecundhim.
C_,. Cmb,,*,vouare the fir.q that teases your hand.
C_f:. Are we all ready? What _snow amiffe,
That C,_[_rand his Senate muff redreffe ?
A4tt#l.Moff htgh,moff mighty,and muffpuifant ¢'afu
_etelhu Clm_r throwes before thy Scare
fin humble heart.
C_f. I muff preuent thee C]m/br :
There couchmgLand thefe lowly courtefie,
_tght fire the blooO of ordinary,men_
And turnepre-Ordmance#nd hrffDecree_
Intothe laneof Childten. Be m.t fond.
To thinke that C,_fl,r heares fuch Rebell blood
That will.be thaw'd from the truequality
Wtth that which melteth F,mle%1 meane fweet word%
Low-crooked-croatia%and bale Spantell fawning:
Thy Brotl_erby decree is bantfhed :
If thou doris bend, and pray,and fawne for him,
I fpurn¢thee like a Curre oat of my way :
Know, Cefar dash not wrong, nor without caufe
Will he be fatisfied.
AFlttd.ls there no royce mote worthy then my owne,
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_l'ofound mdte tweedy in great C,tfa'a ¢|Ye,
for the repealing of my baai{h'd Brother?
Br_. I kiffcthy hand,but not infit:tory C_.j'ar:
Oefiring theej thatPa6/uu Cyadscrmay
Haue animmediate fteedome of repcale,
C_. What Br'Hrm?
Ca_. Pardon C_'ar: C,efarpardon :
As lows as to thy fonts doth ('a/'fiJufalls
To begge mfraqcbifement for _bhus C:am_er.
C_f. I could be well mou'd, ill were as yous
IfI could pray to mooue, Prayers would mooue me:
But I am toni{ant as the Northem¢ S]tarte,
Of whole true fixband refling quality,
There is no fellow
inthe Firmament.
The bkiesarepainted with vnnumbted fparkes,
They are all Fire, and eueryone doth fhin_ :
But, there's but one in all doth hold h,s place.
So, in the World ; 'Tts furniin'd well w_th Men,
AndMen are Flein and Blood,and apprehenfiuet
Yet in the number. I do know but One
That vnaffayleable holds on his Ranks s
Vnflrak'd ofMotmn : and that I _,a hej
Let me a l,ttle fhew st;euen ,n this:
That I was conflant Cymberfhould be bsnil_'d_
And conflant do remains to keeps him lb.
Ctn_d. 0 _f4r.
.
c_f. Hence : Wilt thou lift vp Olympus ?
Deci_. Great Cdr/_r.
C,ef. Doth out _Brm_ bootlefl'¢kaeel¢ ?
C_uk..Speaks hands for me.
Tbeyfl_ C,e_r.
C,_fi Et T_ _rm; ?_ - Then fallC_far.
Dj_s

Then walke we forth,euen to theMarket ph ce,And wauing our red Weapons o're our heads,
Let's all cry Peace, Freedome,and i cherty.
C_._. Stoop then,and wain. How inany Ages hence
Shall this our lofty Scene be a_qedouer,
ItxState vnborne, and Accents yet vnknowne ?
_r,. How many times Inall C,,fdrbleed in fport,
That now on Pomp_Ter
Bails lye a|ong,
No worthier then the duff
£'aff/. So oft as that flxallbe,
So otten Inal! the knot ofvs be cull'd,
The Men that gaue their Country liberty.
7"_..c.V_'bat,inall we forth ?
CJffi. l,euery man away.
/;rut,u fhall leade, and we _dl grace his beeles
Wtth the moll boldeft,and belt hearts of Rome.
Ester 4 Semant.
BrJ. Soft, who comes heere?A friend of.dntoMies.
Set. Thus _rmwdM my Metier bid me kn4e!e;
Thus did Mm'_ ,.,4mo_ bid me fall downe_
And being profltate, thus he bad me lay :
Brm_ is Noble, Wife, Valiant#rid Honefl ;
Czf_r was Mighty, Bold,Royall,and Louing;
Say, I ioue Brm_, and I honourhim ;
Say, l t_ar'd C_f4r, honout'J hem,and lou'd bial_
I f Br_t_ will vouchfafe, that A_to_
May fafely come to him, and be refolu'd
How C_fkr hath deferu'd to lye in death,
_ark/lnto_y, fl_allnotloue C_fardead
So well as _ruta_ h_,_% ; but _,llfollow
The Fortu:es and A_a) res ofN,,ble B._tm, t
Thorough the hazards ofth,s _utrod State,.

O._. Liberty,Freedom¢; Tyranny is dead,
Run hence, proclaims, cry it about the Streets.
C,,/_. Some to the common Pulpits,and cry ou_
Liberty,Fteedome,and Enftanchifement.
Bru. People and Senators, b: not affrighted :
Fly not, fiend flail: Ambitions debt is paid:
Cmi_ Go to the Pulpit Br_t_.
Dec. And C_ff;_ too.
_'r_. Where's P_klim ?
Cir. Heere, quite confoun_le_]with this mutiny.
A4et. Stand f_fftogether,leafl fume Friendof C_fars
Should chance
Bru. Talks not ofilanding. Pd, hm good cheers,
There is no h_rme intended to your perfon,
Nor to no Roman elfs: fo tell them P*_ltm.
Ca/fi And leaue vs Pubh_u,/earl that thepeople
Ruining on vs, fl_oulddo your Age fume mffch,efe.
• r#. Do fo, and let no man abide this deeds,
B_t we the Doers.
EnterTre_on_m,
Ca_. Where is .d_tony ?.
Trek. Fled to his Houfeamaz'd:
Men, Wiues,and Children,flare,cry out,and run_
As _t wereDoomelday.
Bru. Fates,we mill know your pleafures :
That we fi_alldye we know, 'sisbut thetime
And draw,ng dayes our, that men fiend vpon,
Cask. Why he that cuts offtwenty yeares oflife,
Cuts off fo many yeares cf fearing death.
_Br_. Grant that, and then is Death a Benefit :
So arewe Cz.farsF,ends, that haue abridg'd
His time of fearing death. Stoope Romans,floope_
And let, s bathe our handsin Ca.f_s blood
Vp to the Elbal_e_ andbefime_¢out Swords s

W_th all trueFa:th. So fayes my Mailer _lnto_y.
Bin, Thy Mailer is aWile'and Vai_ant Romme_
I neuer ¢hought hir_ worfe :
Tell him, fo pleafe him come vnto this place
He fl_:ll be tatisfie'd: and by my Honor
Depart vntoud:d.
Scr. lie fetch him l_efeutlF.
£x/_ Serene.
73r,. I l_nowthat we fl'_ailhaue him well to Friend.
_/fi. I wifh we may :But yet haue I a minds
Thac fiat es him much : andmy mifgiuing flail
Falls, Inte_dly to t he purpofe.
f*t_r .duto_1.
Bru. Eut heere comes _tony :
Welcome MartLMn_o_:.
.d_t. 0 _nighty C,cf*"!DoR thou lye fo lows ?
Are all thy Conquefh,Glortes,Triumphes,Spoitcsa
.
Shrm_ke to this httle Mcafure ?Fare thee _cll.
.1know not Gentlemen what you i:tend,
\Vh_. elfe mull be let b!ood, _hq elfe is ranks:
Ifl my felfe, there is n_.houre fo fit
As C,ef_rsdeaths hours ; ,or noInflrument
Of halle that x_orth,as thole your Swords; made rich
W:th the molt Noble blood of all this World.
I do befeech yes, ffyou bears mehard,
No_, wh,l'fl your purpled hands do reekeend franakes
I¥1fillyour plcafure. Liue _thoufand yeereh
I fl_a_lnot findemy fells fo apt to dye.
No place wall
" plea fe me
" _o,
" uo means ofdeath,
'
As i_eereby C_[_r,and by you cut off,
"I'heChoice aud Ma_er Spirits ofthis Age.
_Bru. 0 Anton_ t Begge not your death of vs:
/
Though now we muff appears bloody and ¢ruells
|
As by our hands, and this our prefent Aeqe
You fee we do :Yet fee you but our hands,
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And this, the bleeding buhntfle they hauedur c :
One hearts you fee ,ot, they arepit,fall :
And piety to tile generall ,along of Rome,
"
As fire drluesout file, fo t,lity, pltty
Hath done tlus deed ,m (.'x/dr. For your part,
To you, our Swords haue leaden points a_4arl_e
.dntou1 :
Our Armes ,,! lhe,lfth ofmatice, and our Hearts
Of Brothers te,,1per, do roteiue you in,
W'ith all kin.deIoue, good thoughts aud retaerence.
Caf_. Your royce fhall be as flrong as any roans,
In the daFpofingof new D'gmties.
BrH. O,)ely be patient, tdl we haue appeas'd
The Mtflttcude, betide themfelues with fearc,
And then, we will del:uer you tt,e caufe,
Why I. that did loue Csfi.,rwhen I lhooke him,
Haue thus prot ceded.
.tint. 1doubt ,:or of your Wifedome :
Let each maL,render me hi, bloody hand.
Fhfl t_fdr_ ,, lCtmt, will I fhake '._,th you ;
Neat Cairn ('_ttu do I take your h.md ;
Now Dcc,m Brn,lu),ours: now yore s. lfadl, s ;
Yours _',_n.t; a,d n_vvaliant Cas/_,_.y:ours
t
Thou.t,,l_laft,not|eal_mloue, yoursgoodT_¢_o,_.ua.
Gentlemen all : Alas,wha: fl_all i lay,
My cre,'.it,,o,_' flare!, oi, t't,tI_fhpl,ety ground,
That t,,e _Atwo bad _:ayts you muft ¢onc¢_tme,
Either a Co:s.a_ci,oxa l'hctcrer.
That I d,d loue thee c.,c/._r,O 'zts truc:
] fthc,: thy St:tin ]ookc vpon vs now,
Shall it,,ot greeue thee decree then thy _ath,
To cee thy _4.aon! making his peace_
Si,akmg the bloody liage,s ofthy _oes?
Molt Noble, _ati_eprrfc,_ceof thy Coarfe,
Had I as ma**yeye,,as thou halt wounds,
Weep,._q a_ r.dt as they flreame forth thy blood,
It would be:o.nc ,nc better, then to dofc
In tearmcs of l'**endfh_p with thine enemies.
Pardon me lu'_, heer¢ was't thou bay'd beaut Hart,
Heere dtd't_thou fall,and heererhy Hunters fla,d
Sign'd in thy Spoyle,a._d Crtmfon'd _,_thy Le[hee.
O'vV'orld!ti,oa walt the F,,relt to this Hart,
A,d this mdeed.O \Vorld, the H ,reof thee.
How hke aD::re,fl,o'.;c,_ by many Ptin¢cs_
Dolt thou l,cere lye?
_1_rIL,¢nt_nr.
.d,.. Pa, do.! me C.,._:_(.',s_u:
The Eat.we, ,>tC.,[7:r,fl*_lllay this:
l'i,en, m a |:r,end, *t is cold Mode(be.
c.,#7. ! bl.,mc you not for praifiug ¢_t/,r fo.
But ._ha: co,.npa_._men,re you to haue with va?
W elly,m bc prlck'd m non,her of ourFriends,
Or t3_allwe on,and not depend on you?
.tint. "Iheed'ore l to.)ke you_ ha,ds,but was indeed
Sway'.t fr_r_ :lu: p-mr, by looking downeon C_/',a'.
Fnc:zds am I with y,,._all, and ioue you all_
Vponti,:s hot'e, that youfl_allg.iucme l_cafons,
Wb,/,_.,' .'¢:' ,c_, _',r_r was dangerous.
/_, _ (%-c ;;_._ere this a l'auage Spc_acle :
¢) _rI_t .',t.'_. a, _'fo fidl of good te g_-ard,'
"1i_atwc_e v. ,el .,f,ao, L the _;onneof C,tf_r,
k o.tlNl,,I,],| IOC'
latiified.
_',a. Th -.'s all I feeke,
And a,, in,>_c,mc_ fi_tt%tt_at i may
[ _lo.]uce hl_ body to the Market-place.
i_l_d ill the Pult,it as becomes a Fric,d_
._pt.t'e m el,cOrder ofhisF_mc_ail.

III.

£rN. You lhall/hf_kcAnto_7.
Cdff;. "13ratw,aword wJt_ you :
You know not what you do; Do not confe,t
That .,4nt,V fpeake mlus Fuaeralh
Know you i,ow much d,e people may be mou'd
By that which lie will ,tter.
l_ru By your pardon:
I will my lelf¢ into the P,iIpit firfl,
And fh:w the reafon of our C,q'_rs death.
What _4mo_ fhall fpeal:e, ] wdl i,rotef{
He fpeakcs by leaue,and by pernufsioa :
And that we arecontented C,f_ fh-_ll
l taue all true Rites,and lawfull Ceremo,ies,
It lhall aduantage too: e. then do vs wrong.
CqF. I know not what may hll, 1 i,ke it not.
. /3,.u.t._f,,rb.e._monv, h_ere takcvou C,_rs body :
You Iqlallnot m your l-u**erallfpcecil blamevs,
But fpcake all good you can _el,il'eofC_t[m._
._nd fay you doo't by our I,eTmlfstonElfe fhall you not haue _n"Yhmd at 011
.t bout his Fanerall. Andyou fl,aIl t[,¢al_c
In the fame Pulpit wheyeto I am going,
After my fpeech is ended.
.,4,_t. Be _tfo :
I do de'fireno more.
£r_. P_epare the b,)dy then,al_ follow tl_. EXtlJII
Al,,_tt .,.l_t_7 ,
O pardon me, thou bleeding peece o{ Earth :
That I am mecke and geutle w,_d,thole Butchel s.
Thou art the R,ines ofd,e Noblcfl man
That eucr hued in the ] tde ot I m_es.
Woe to the hand that fhcd tMs(oltly Blood.
Ouer thy wounds_now do 1Prophefie,
( W I.it h l,ke dtlmb¢mouthes do ope their Ruby |iF,,
To beggc the voy,:e uitdvttetanc¢ of my i'ung_e)
A Curl_ |]_allbgi_t ,p_m thel,mbes of men i
Dornclhckc Fray, as,d fielcc Ciudl_flrifc,
Sh_ll cumber all the pates ofhaly :
Blood at_dd(litucho,a/hall be fo in vfe_
And drea,]l_dllOb_"ci_ !\, faro ;,ar,
That M*,,'l.e.. I,,_Ii I . t (,,1%,_ h,'a theybehold
Tbe,r l;.i..t. ,l,_ ,it_.,. ,I.w..rh,_*ch.mds of Warrc:
All piety _hc_ak*d.¢.:l, culh,me c.f t'clldeeds,
Axed, ,rf,,r:Sl,,it rar,._:i'.g'or l(cue,*,.e.
_,Vltl_.rite by his fide, come hot fto,_"Hcil,
Shall in thole Co,fhms,with a Monarkes voy_e,
Cry hauocke, and let fl_pthe I)ogges of Warre.
That this foule drede, fllall finell aboue the catch
With Catriou men, groaning fur BurialL
E,_terO.:tas,;_ S_r_t.
You fer.e O_7_,im C,f.,,, d, ) oil not?
See. I do M_/_ .,4m_r.
..4,a..(_f_r d,l w, itc f_him to come toRome.
Scr. lie d,I letciue his Letters,and is commmg,
_lzd l,_dm¢ fay toyou b_ wo_d ofm_th----O C_]_r !
.ddt. Thy he_t is bigge : get thee a-part andweepe:
Pafslon I fee is catchin C from mine eyes,
Seems thofe Beads of for, ow liaud m thine,
Begal_to water. Is t l_ybl after comming ?
.._rr. ! le hcs to night within feuc'nLeagues of Rome.
//,,r P.,fl burke with l_,eede,
A n(ttt 11him what hath chant d :
Hctre i-.a mourning Rome, a dangelous Rmm_,
No Rome of fafety for Ott,_i_ yet.
"
H_ehence#nd t¢tl him fo. Yet ltay s-while,
Thou
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Into the Market place: There {hill I it I
In my Orauon,how the People take
The crudl iffiJeofthefebloody men,
According to the which, thou (halt difcourfe
To yot:gO,_,a,ofthe
fhte otthings,
Lend me yourhand, •

s
r.
Sh:l
beCrown'd
,.
I. Wee'l bring him to ins Houlc,

12i
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With Showts andClamers.
!
. .
BrH. My Country-men.
2, Peace,tilence, BrNtmfpeake,
i. Peace ho.
F.X#R¢
7?ru. Good Countrymen, let me depart 3_Ot.t'_
And (for my l/keJlhy heere wlth Anto,q :
gMw _'m,u +,d.g _s into the Patit i_._ndCir.
Do grace to CiJ'ws Corpei,and grace hi'i Speech
.
..
au; wok I&e.PkbiEm,tl
Tending to C_rs Glories,which/F/ark 4 .dm0_
,.'.
(By out pe:miilqon) I, iI[ow'd to make,
Pie. We mill bt fatisfied : let vs be fortified,
I do intreat you,not a man depart,
_rH. Then follow me, and gme m¢ Audiencefriends.
Saue I alone, till .dnton_ haue fpoke.
"
lVxn
Caf/fi_ go you into theothet flreete,
•
z Stay ho,anu 'etvs h_ale M+r_+4+¢o_.
And part the Numbers : ,
t Leghim go Ypinto the pubhke Cilaire_
Thole that will hearc r_ fpeake, let "eraflay hcer_l
Wee'l heare him : Noble +4nt0nrgo vp.
There that will follow Ca_,ls,go with him_
.,'/at. For _Br._t_u
fake, I am beholding to yo_.
And pubhke Reafons f}lali be rendred
4 What does he l_v ot'//rtau+ t
of C,fdrs death.
_ He fayes.tor Brmm fake
T.Fle, I will heare Brutsu fpeak¢.
He finder lumfelfe beholding to vi all
_. I will heare CaflT+u,
and compare sl_ii Rcafomb
4 'Twere heft he fpeak_ no harm¢ofBeaca_ hl_e?
When feuerally we heare them reo_t'd,
it Th_s(',ofat wal a fyxant.
3. The Noble Brmm isafcendedrSilence.
; Nay that's ccrtaine :
_b'rN.
Be patient till the la,q.
Weare bluff that Rome is rid ofhim,
Romans, Countrey-men, and Louers, heare rote foamy
2 Peace, let vs heare _hat .dnto_ can i_}*..
caufe, audbefilent, thatyoumayheare.
Beleetm me for
J'lnt. You genlle Romans.
""
mine Honor, and hau¢refpe& to mine.Honor, thit,/ou
.,4//. Peace hod,let vs heare hlin,
may.beleeue. Ceufiate me inyour Wifedom, and awake
..4_.i;riends,Roman:,Countrymen,lend me yore'eWs:
your Senfes,that you may the better ludge. If there bee
I come to btiry _/Gr,not to pralti him :
anvinthis Affembly, anydeere Friend of C`+_rt, tohirn
The euill that men do, huetaftcr them ,
I(ay, thatBrataulouetoC`+far, was no leffe then hil. If
The good isofr enrerred with their bones,
:
then, that Friend demand, wh}, _Brutm rofe againfl. C+_- So let it be v,ith c`+[,+r.The Noble 7"3rmm,
f_', this is nly anfwer : Not that I lou'd C,if'ar."leife, but
Hath told you (.',+farwas Ambitious :
that I lou'd Rome mmre. Had you rather C_+r were h]fit were fo, it was a greeuo_s Fault,
rang, anddye allSlaues ; thenthat C`+_rweredead, to
A _dgleeuoul:y.h,lh C,eficranfwer'dit.
liue all Fiee-men ? As C,_fl_"iou'd mee, I weepe for him ;
Heel e. vnderleaue of Brutus,and the refit
al he was Fortunate,I retoyce at it ; a+he was Vahant, I
(ForBrmmisanHonourableman,
honour him -But, is he was Ambitious,l flew htm.'I here
So are they.atil,all Honourable mt n)
is Tcares, for his Lone : loy, for his Fortune : Honor, tbr
Come I to fpe:.kein C+c/Tlrs
l:mlerall.
his Valour : and Death, forhis Ambition. Wh_ is heeie
H e was my Friend, fatththll_and ruff to me;
fo bale, that wguld be a Bondman ? Ifany,fpeak,for him
But Brutus fayes,hc was Ambmous,
haue I offended. Who is heere fo rude, that would not
And 7:rutus is an Honourable man.
be a Roman? l(any,lpeak, for him hagueI offended. VCho
lie hath brought many Captiue, home to Rome,
is heere fo vile,'that will not lout hit Countrey ? If any,
%Vhole Ranfomes, did the generall Coffers fill :
fpeake, fourhim haue I offended, l paul_ for a Reply.
l)ldthlsmC',efarfeemeAr_bitious?
¢,'1"1l.None Brute;, none.
When that the poore haue cry'de, C,farhath wept :
13rntm. Then none haue I offended. I hiue done no
Ambition ihould be made ofiterner fluffe,
more to C+e#r,then you filial do to _Brutut. The Q3efiiYet _'rut_s fsycs, he was Ambitious •
on of his death,is mroll'd m the Capitoll : his Glory not
And "aSrut,:is an Honourable man.
extenuated, whelein he was worthy; not his offences enYou ill did fee,that on the LupercM!_
fore'd, foi which he fufl'eteddeadh
I thrice preleiatedillma K:ngly Crowne,
Which lie did tilrice reftll'¢. Was this Ambition ?
Enter Lv_f_a'Jsto_, with C_r: l_ody •
Yet _rutu; fayes, he was Ambitious :
And furche is an Honourable man.
i teere comes his Body, trmurn'dby .MLrb4Antony, who
I fpeake not to difprooue what _rut_tt fpoke,
though he had no hand in his dot hi{hill receiue the beBut hiere I am, to fpeake what 1 do know ;
nefit of his dying, i placein the Comonwealth, as which
You all did loue him once, not without cauf¢,
of you (hall nor. With this I depart, that as I flewe my
What caufe with-holds you then,to mourne for him'?
befl Lurer for the good of Rome, I haue the fame DagO lmtgement ! thou are fled to bruufh Beifllt
get tbr Iny l¢lfe,when it fhall pleafe my Country to need
And Men haue loft their Reaion. Beare with mars
my deadl.
My heart is in the Coffin there with C,ff,w_
.rill Liue "_Srmm,liue,liue.
And ! muff pawfe,tfll it come backe to me.
l. l:king him with Triumph home vnto his houfe,
i Me thlnkes there is much reafou in his fCylngl.
a. Giue him a Statue with hit Ancgflort.
1 Ifthou confider rightly oftht matter_
i" Let him be C,+f_r.
C_]kr ha'l had great wrong.
(his place.
4. C,,fwt better parts,
3 Ha's hee Mlflers ? I ftare there will Iworfe lime in
11
+t
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Jye wnrd,h,would
oo-,A -Crown,M,rke
howthebhdofC.f.tallowed
Therefore "tiscertaine,he was not Ambitiout._
z. If it be found lb, rome will deereabide it.
3. Poot e foule,his eye, arc red a, fire with weeping.
;. There's net a Nobler man in Rome then ,dnt0_.
4-. Now marke him. he begins =Ignine to t_p
cake.
M,t. But yeflerday, the word ot C_jT._r
might _
ttaoe _ood againft the World : Now hcs he there_
&ndnone fo poore to do him reuerence_
O Mail_ers! IfI were dlfpos'd to _lrre
Your hearts and mindes to Mutiny and Rage,
l fllould do "Br,,u w,'ong, and C,_,u wrong:
Who (you all know) are Honourable men.
I will not do them wrong : I rather choofe
To wro;lg the dead, to wrong my feife and you,
Then I will wrong fuch Honourable men.,
Bu: heere's a Parchment, with the Scale of C_,o',
I round it m his Clofl'et. 'tis hasWill:
Let but the Commons heare thts Teflament:
(Which pardon me) I do not meane to reade,
,gad they would go and klffe dead C,t/'st wounds,
And dip their Napkins inhis Sacred Blood ;
Yea, begge a hatre ofh,m for Memory,
And dying, me._rion it within their Welles,
Beq0eathing it as a rtch Legacie
Vm,_ their t-flue.
¢ Wee'l heare the W ill,tea de it Marke A,ton_.
.,4,L/he Wall,the Wall; wewtllhcare C,c'4rsWill.
Mnt. HauepatiencegendeFrtentts,,
:_tl_ notreadit.
It is not meete you know how C_f,r lt,t,'d_,_,::
You are not Wood, you are not Stones. but me._ :
And being a::0, heat_ng the Wall o(C_f_r,
It well vffia ne y,,u tt w_ll make you mad :
'Fzs goo_! you koow not that you are ht_ t-le_re*,
For it yon fhould,O what wo,,ld cotoe of It ?

As ruling out ofdoores, to be refolu'd
IfBrutm fo vnkindely knock d,or no :
For 3nvtsu,as you know,was C_f_rs Angel.
Iudge,O you Gods,how deerely Cdfsr lou'd him:
This was the moil vnkindeffcut of all.
For when the Noble C4fa' law him flab,
Ingratitude, moreRrong then Traitors armes,
Quite vanquiih'd him: then burr his Mighty _t t
And in his Mantle, muffling *p his face_
Euen at the Bale of P_/wy¢s Statue
(Which all the while ran blood)great C./'drfell.
O what a till was titre,my Countrymen ?
Then I,and you,and all ofvs fell downe,
Whil'fl bloody Treafon flourtfh'd Duetvs.
O now you weepe, and I perceiu¢ you feele
The dmt of piety : There are gracious droppes.
Kinde Soules,what weepe you,when you but behold
Our C_]'arsVertare wounded ? Lookeyou heere_
Heere tsHtmfelfe,n,art'd as you fee wtth Traitors.
t. O pitteotu fpe&acle !
*. O Noble C_fa, t
3. O wof'ullday !
_, O Ttaitor,,Villaines !
1. O moi_bloody fight !
_. We will be rcueng'd : Reuenge
About. feeke, burne, fite_kill,flay,
Let not aTrattot liue.
.Ant. Stay Country. m_'tJ.
I. Peace there,heare the Noble .dxto_3.
_. Wee'l heare hun _ssee'ltallow h,n_ _ce'l dy with
him.
(you _p
Ant. Good Friends,f_eet Friends,let me not flirre
"1o tu_h a todaine FLoodof Mutiny :
They that l,aue done tiles Deede_arehonourabl¢,

lieadreade
the Wlll,wee'l
tt dnto_
Y o4 fhall
vs the _vtll,heare
C,t _rs
Wall.7 :
.,4,a. W_ll you be Portent? Wt_l you tiny a-whi',e ?
I haue o're.fhot my lille to tell you of_t,
I feate I wrong the Honourable men, .
Whole Daggers haue Rabb'd C_far: *do t_are it.
¢ They wereTta_tots : Honomaule men ?
A//. The W_l,th¢ Teliament.
a They were Vtllaines,Mutdertrs:the Will, read the

\'¢ ,at madethem
pr:uate greefes
hour,
alas 1kn_w _,._
Th-.t
do it they
: "Ihey
are %VtleandHonourable
And _!1 no doubt with Reafons anfwer you.
1come not (Friends) to fteale away yourhettt_
I am noO:_t,,r, _s _Bmt;u i_ ;
But (as yoa _.:ow me all) a[.laine blunt man
Th,,t lo,_e,x,yl, :::d, and t.at they know full well,
"Ihit ga_c tr,e pubitke leone to fpeake of him:
For 1;._ue ,_e_therwrit nor words,nor worth,

W_II.
A_r You wtil compelt me then to read the Wdl :
Theq make aRing about the Cotl, e_oft _,Gv,
| And let me lhew you ham that made the ix' ,;! :
z,r.a![I def_end? And will you gme me It;no _
,4It. Come downe.
_. Defcend.
You fhall haue leone.
4 A RinD, ftand round.
x Mandfrom ti_eHouri'e,fiand flora _heBody.
._ R_,,ne for ./lntaV, moftNoble .,4=u,_.

&c.Lotbnor Vtterance, nor thepower ofSpeech_
To f{i_re .nens Blood. Ionelyfpeakerighton.
I tell you that.which you your fclues do know,
Show you fweet c,_fot wounds,poorpoordum mouths
A_tdbid them fpeake for me : But were I _r_.m_
And _Br,tm .Anion, there were an .4_r_n_
\Voul.t futile vpyour Spirits,and put aTongue
In euery Woun.t of C,f_r, that {hould inDue
The f_e_ _ Rome, to rife and Mutiny.
_-_/i. \Vee'l blutmg.
r Wee'i bume the houfe alarms.

.d,a.
N _v preiCe
fo vpon me,burke.
f_andfar'reoff.
.,4:l. Sts,d
burke:not
roon:e,be;tre
Mat. If you h_ue teares.prepare to (hod them now.
You all do know this Mantle, 1 remember
I h: fi_,q,tree tact Cdf_rput it on,
'T-,,;as on a Summers F.uente.gin his Tent,
"Ibat day he ouercame the Ninon/.

__4.,.
Away
the Con fpiratorl,
Yetthen,
hearetome,locke
me Countrymen,yet
heat¢ me fp_ke
All, Peace hoe,hea_e .d,,o V,moit Noble A_#_y.
.tint.Why Friend_ you go to do you know not what :
Whereto hath C_tl_ thus deferu'd yo_trIoue_?
h la_you know not, i muflttell you then :
You haue tbt got the.W_ll I told you of.

l.ooke,in this place ranC_
Dagger through:
See what a rent the enuious C_k., made :
Through rhea,thewel.beloued"Br=rwflabb'd,

.rid. Molt true,the Will,let's flay and F,eatethe Wil |
Ant. Heere is the Will,tad •,dee C,,f_rs_:ale:
To eueryRoman Citizen he glues,

And a_ he pluek'd his cutfed Steele away :

To euery fimerallman, feuenty flueDtachmaes. ___"Pat.
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" apk.-Mo_-lqobleC, tfa',wtclreuatgehi_iittih._-"
3pk. ORoyall¢.,J'g."
.dst. Heare me with patience,
All. Peace hoe
.,4,_t. Moteouer,he hath left you all his Walke%
His priuate Arbtzes,tnd new-planted Orchards,
On this fide Tyber, he hath left them yous
And to },our heyres for euer : common pleafures
To walke abroad,and recreate yourfelues.

I,

--"
""

Heere was a C#'ar: when comes fuch another?
X.PI¢. Neuer,neuer : come,away,away:
wee'l burne his body in the holy place,
And with the Brands fire the Trattors houfes......
Take *p the body.
2.PI¢. Go fetch rite.
J.._!.'. Plucke downe Benches.
4.P&, Plucke downe Formes, Windowe,, avy thing.
Ever Plebetans.
.Int. Now let it wcrke: Mfcl.eefc thou art a-foot,
Take thou what courtS:thou wilt.
How now Fello_ ._
Enter Seruant.
Set. ";_r,O.i,',,::"_,tsalready come to Rome°
.lint. Where is hoe ?
Ser. He and Le_tdm are at C_/hr.,boule.
.d;_r. At_dthltner well 1flratght,to vtfit him '
Hecomesvponawffh.
Forttmetsmerry_
And in this mood _x.tllglue vs aoy thmg.
Set. I heard hem t'_y,Brm_ and C,f]7_
Are rid hke Madmen through the Gates of Rome.
.Int. Belike they had rome notice of the people
How I had ,noued them. Bring me to Oita,_.
f.,:e**t
EnterC,nna tl:ePoet,andafrerbtmtbePld_e_s.
Cmr#. Idrea"nt ton,ght, that Idtd feaflwithC, tJ_r_
And thmgs *nluckdy charge my Fantafie :
1haue no well to wander foort h ofdoores_
Yet fomething leads me footth.
t. What _syour name?
z. \Vi_ether are you going ?
_. Where do you dwell/'
4. Are you a'marned than,or a Battl_ellor ?
z, Anf_'et euery man d_re&ly..
t. l,and breefe;y,
4. I,and vvffely.
_, 1.and tt uiy,you were ben'.
C/n. What ts my name¢Whether am I going_Whete
do I dwell ?Am I a matr,ed man,or a Batchellour ? Then
toanf_'ereuc, y man d;ree3tlyandbreefely, wifelyand
truly _wifely I fay, ] ama Batehellor.
"[hat'sas much as to fay, the,v are fooles that,marrie:yo'a'lbearemeabangforthatlleare:
proceed¢ d,.
_eDIy.
C_n,_. Diree'tly I am going to C_rt Funerall.
_. As a Friend, or an Enemy?
Cv ha. As a if,end.
q. That matter is anfv, ered dire_qly.
4. For your dwelling : breefely.
C_,n.*. Breefely,I dwell by the Capitoll.
_j. Your name fir,truly.
C_,a. "Iruly. my name is Cmna.
_. Teare lure to Feeces, hee's a Confpltator.
Canna, I am C,.,;_ the Poet,l am Ci,,_4the Poet.
4" Tearehtm for htabadverfcb teate him fot his bad
Verfeso

,

--Ca. lamnotC_,the(_onlp,tator.
4" lt is no matter, hi, name'sCvo, a, plucke but his
nlme out of his heart,and turne hltw'goiang.
3"Teare him,tear h,m; Come Brands hoe,Flrebrards:
to _rmat, to Ca//]/m,borne all. Some to 2_ecssu Hou|_,
and rome to Can/k4s; fome to L_wim : Away,go.
E_wat d:lthe Ple_¢iant.

0_,_
._.; rtt'f4$,

A_J"
_

-

E, tertI.rany,O_tau'm_w;d Lef;d_.
Ant.There many then fir,alltile.there names ate inlekt
Ogta.Your Brother too mu/t dye:coment you L_at_u?
L¢F. I do confenr.
O_a. Ihtcke him downeA,eon?.
LeF. Vpon ¢oadluon Pal_hm flqa]lnot litle,
_, ho is your Sifters fonne, _arl_e .dnr_.
_q,Jt. Fiefl_allnot hue; looke,wtth a fpot I dam him,
B,lt L,l'Mu:, go you to Cafdr_boule :
Fetth the \VIII harbor, and we fl_alldetermin¢
I-io,._to cut off rome charge m Legacies.
L,T What? fhall I findeyou bcere ?
Ocfa Orheere,orattheC_pitoll.
ExitLtl_id_
.,4,c. "Ii,s is a fhght vnmel itable man,
Meet to be fent oat}.re3t_ds:Is ,t t_t
The three.fold World dlutded, he lhould Rand
One of the three to fhare at._
Ofla. So yo.l thought him,
And tooke his royce vi.l_ofl3ould_c p;ickt to dye
In our blacke Sentence and Profcriptmn.
Mnt. Oc7,u_rt¢,I haue feene more dayes then yOtl,
And though _e lay rhefe Honours on th,s man,
To care our feh:es ofdtuers ga_d'tous load%
tie fhall but beare them,as the Affe beares Gold_
To g:oane and fwet vnder the Bufineffe.
Either led or driuen,_s we point the way :
And hauing brought our Treafute,where we will,
Then take we do_ne his Load, and tutne h,m off
(Like to the empty Affe)to t_ake his ea_eh
And gr_e in Commons.
Ogle. You may do your will :
But bee's a tried, and valiant Souldier.
tlnt. So is my Horfe O_au;u_, and for that
I do appoint him fiore of Prot:ender.
It is a Creature that I teach to fight,
To winde_to flop, torun dire6tlyon :
H_scorporall Motton, gouern'd by my Spirit,
And in fome tafle, is Lep_d_ubut fo:
He muft be taught, andtraln'd,andbid gmforth '
A barren fptrited Fellow ; one that feeds
On Obie&s,Arts,and Imitauons.
L_hich out ofv re,and ltal'de by other men
Begin his fathion. Do not ralke of him,
But as a property : and now C_kaui_u,
L,lten great things. Br,,t_and CaffY_s
Are leuymg Po_ers; We mt,fl flrat ght make head :
Therefore let our Alhance be combln'd,
Our belt Friends made, our meane$ flretcht_ ]
And let vs prekntly go fit inCouneell,
How couerr matters may be belt dif¢los'd_
AndopenPerllsfureftanfweted.
O_. Let vs do fo: for weare stthe flaliei
11•
And
,
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with many Enemies_
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that fmilehau¢ ia tlta_he_tlfe_¢
|_ligimofMifche_s.
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C_'/. That you hsuc wsong'dme,doth appear in this:
You haue condemn d, and noted/._im te//d
Fortaking BribesheereoftheSardians ;
Wherein my Letters,praying on hasfide,
_.
_uter _BrNtav,LaciU_m_,awltl_adr_j,
Titimi_
Becauf¢Ikncwthemanwasflightedoff.
miP/aalara _'nt dmn.
_Brn. You wrong'd your felf¢ to write in fuch a care.
_B_. ,Stand ho,
cirri. In fitch a time as this, it is not meet
LmciL Giue the word ho, ind Stand.
That euery nice offence lhould beare his Comment.
litre. What now Lr.ciilms, is Caffimneere ?
BrH. Let me tell you Cmffm:,you your felfel
LHc//. He is at hand, and l'is&rm is come
kre muchcondemn'd to haue an itching Palme,
To do you falutation from his Mat%r.
To fell,and Mart your Offices for Gold
_rH. He greets me well. Your Mafier Pmdarw
To Vndeferuers.
Inhisowne change, or by ill Officers,
C_ffi. I, an itching Palme ?
Hath gluen me rome worthy caufe to wil'h
YoU know that you are_r_tJu that fpeakes this,
Things done, vndone :But if he be at hand
Or by the Gods, this fpeech were elfe your loft.
I lhall be fa:isfied.
7?rH. The name of Ceff_ Honors this _rruption,
/'/_. I do not doubt
A,_dChaflicement doth therefore hide his head.
But that my Noble Mailer will appeare
Cd._. Chafhcement ?
Suchas he is, fill of regard0and Honour.
7/rm. Remember March, the Ides ofMarch reme'ber:
BrK. He is not doubted. A word L_ritlau
Did not great [,lieu bleede for lultice fake ?
How he recciu'd you: let meb¢ rd'olu'd.
What Villamc touch'd his body, that &d flab,
L_//. With courtefi¢,and with refpe_ enough,
And not for Iufliee ? What? Shall one of Vs.
But nor wkh fuch familiar inflances,
That flrucke the Fotmofl man of all this World,
Nor with fuch flee andfriendly Conference
But for fupporting Robbers : lhall we now,
Ashe hath vs'd of old.
Contaminate our fingers, with bale Bribes ?
Bin. Thou haft defcrib'd
And fell the mighty fpace of our large Honors
Abot Friend, cooling : Euer note Lucdtiw,
For fo much trafh,as may be grafped thu s ?
Whan Lone begins to ficken and decay
I had rather be a Dogge,and bay the Moone,
It ,feth an enforced Ceremony.
Then fuch a Roman.
There ate no trickes, in plaine and fimple Faith:
Cuff/. Bru,u, butte not me,
But hollow men, lakeHorfes hot at hand,
lie not induce ,t :you forget your fclf¢
Make gallant fl_ew,and ptomife of their Mettle :
To hedge me iu. I am a Souldier, I,
Lor_ M_cb raitbl_. Older in pro&ice, Abler then your felfe
But when they fhould endure the bloody Spurrr,
To make Con&tions.
They fall their Crefis, lind hke deceitfull lades
"Bru. Go too :you are not c'.;_;,,_
Sinke in theTriall. Comes his Arms, on ?
t'.',fffl. I am.
Lsxd.They meane this night in Sardis t.obe quartet'd:
"l_r_. I fay, you are not.
The greater part, the Horfe in genetall
ca/ft. V rge me no more, 1{hall forget-my felfe :
Are coine w_thCaffi_u.
tlaue minde vpon your health : Tempt me no farther.
Enter C_ffi_ a_dbk P_._r s.
Br_. Aw'-y fltght man.
_ru. Hearke,hets arriu'd :
¢',_/]'ils'tpoffible?
March gently on to meete h.m.
7/r_. l teare me, for I will fpcal_e.
C._/. Stand ho.
Muff ! glue way,and roome to your talh Choller ?
Br_. Stand ho, fpeake tl.e word along
Shall 1be frighted, when a Madman flares ?
Stand.
Ca_7. 0 yeGods_e Gods, Muf_I endure all this ?
till
Stand.
Br#. Allthis?lmore
:Fret
yourproudhatt break.
Stand.
Go fhew your Slaues how Cholleticke you are,
c_ffi. Mofl Noble Brother,you haue done me wrong.
And make your Bondmen tremble. MuflIbouge?
Br_. Iudge me you Gods; _rotag I mine Enemies?
Muff I obferue you ? Muff I fland and crouch
And if not fo, how lhould I wrong a Brother.
Vnder your Teflie Humour ? By the Gods,
C_ffi.T,r_tm, this fober forme of yours,hades wrongs,
You {hall 4igefl the Venom ofyour Spleene
And when you do them-----Though it do Split you. For,from thts day forth,
_Brut. Ca.[fi_,be content,
lie vfe you for my Mirth, yea for my Laughter
Speake your greefes foftly, I do knowyou well.
When you are Wafpifl_.
Before the eyes of both our Armies heere
C,,/]/. Is it come to this ?
(Whtch fl_ould perceiue nothing but Loue from vs)
_B,_. You fay, you are abetter Souldier :
Let vs not wrat_gle. Bid them moue away :
Let it appeare fo; make your vaunting true,
]'hen in my Tent C,_f]Yt_
enlargeyout Greefes,
And it fl_ailpleafe me well. For mine o_ne part_
Aod I will g_:_eyou Audience.
l fl_allbe glad to learne of Noble men.
C_ffi. Pmchr_u,
Ca_. You wrong me euery way :
Bid our Commandersleade their Charges off
You wrong me tir_t_
A little from this ground.
I fa,le, an Elder Souldier, not aBetter.
'
£xsmt

_Br_.
hke.
andour
let Conference.
nornan
Come
to Lscdli_,
our Tent, do
tillyou
we the
haue
done
Let L_-_ and Tain,u guard our doore.
E.xo_st
,I.fan¢_Brutta and C_ffi_u.
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D_d
I fayIfBetter
_' I care not..
- (me.
Br_.
you did,
C_. When C,,/'_rhu'd.he dutt_ not thus haue mou d
_r_t.Peace,peace,you duzt_not fo haue tempted him.
Ca_.

iii. 59

C;'._.I durf_not.

'

C,4]'._

_ _ 1o_enough
tol_,rcwithme;

Br_. No.
Caffi. What? durfl not rcmpt him ?
_r_,. For your hireyou durfl not.
'
,
C,j/7. Do not prefume too nmch vpon my Lame,
I may do that [ {hall be ferry for.
"Br_. You hauc done that you fl_oulcibe forlT for;
There is no terror Caffiwsinyour threats :
For [ am Arm'd fo flrong in Honefly,
That they paffe by me,_s the idle wlsde,
_/hich I rcf[,c_ ,rot. I did C¢_1d
to you
For certaine fummes of Gold,whkh you deny'd me,
For I can raifeno money by vile me,net :
ByHeauen, l had rat.her_.oine my Heart,
'
And drop my blood fat Drachmse_, then to wring
From the hard ha_cts of Peazan:hrhcir vile erafl_
By any indire_ion. I did lend
To you for Gold to pay my I.e_io,t,
Which you deny'd me : _as that _one like CajUns?
Should I haue anfwer'd C,,u_ Ca._7_:fo ?
When _7_rrus lCrut,_ growes fo Couetous,
T,, locke fi_cl,ILafcallCounters from hisFriends,
t3c rca,lyGods w,th all your Thunder-bolt b
Dafh h_mtopcece_.
Ca_. I deny'd younot.
/_r_. You did.
c_7. I did not. I to was but aFoole
That brought my anfwer back._r_,u,_ hath riu'dmy hart:
_, Friend fl_ouldbeare his Friends infirmities;

£,rm_aP,ct.
P,a¢. Let me go in to fee the Generals:
There is fame grudge bctweene '¢m:'ti, not meet¢
They be alone.
L,cd. You _hall not come to them.
P,,ct. Nothing but death/hall flay me.
C_fi Hownow? What'sthemanet_
Port. For lhsml_ou Generals; whatdoyou meane?
Loue,and beFriends_ two filch men/hould bee,
For I haue leonemwe yectes 1'm¢fur¢ then gee.
i
Carl Ha,ha,how viidd},_h
d_isCynit ke rime _
I
_r_. Get yea hcl_e facial _F
l;¢tlow,henee.
|
C_fi Beare with him _nll_-tsl_
lrsthion.
J
Br_ lie know his hnlnoc_mtll_ lumwe, his time: |
What {hould the Wmcs do wRh Ihff¢ |tgging'Fooles ¢i
Companion:hence.
i
C_ Away,awaybego_e,
'
_.v/_p,_,¢l
_r_. Za_igfi_sndT_ti, i,o bidt_eCms_mdcre
|
PrepJre to lodge theitCompames to night,,
Carl And col_ your felucs,& bring Me_,d__
you
Immediately to vs.
_r_. L_i,u,, bowie of Wine;

Bt_t/?r_u_smake'- mine greater then they are.
_r_. I do not, tdl you pra6_ice them on me.
C,_. You loue me not.
_r-. I do not like your faults.
(;_/. A friendly eye could neuer fee fuch fauIt_.
]/r_. A Flatterers would not, thougi_ they do appeare
As huge as high Olympus.

C,*._.I d:d not thinke you could haue bin fo angry.
_v_. 0 Ca_as,I am ficke of many gteefes.
_ C_. Of your Philofophy you makeno vfe,
If you glue place to a¢¢id_taU euil,.
L'r,,, No man bearca forr0w better. P_vsi418d¢'sd.
Carl Ha?P,vti_?
_r#. She isdead.

_.
Come A,_._, and yong Ovq_'w come,_
Reuenge your felues alone on C,,_r,
iFor (:_j_a,;is s-weary ofthe World :
iHated by onehe loues, brau'dby his Brother,
Check'd like a bondman, all his faults obferu'd,

C,f. How fcap'd I killing,Wires laofl you _o?
0 :nfupportable: and touching !o1_ |
Vpon _vhstfickneff¢?
"£r_. ] mpatiem army ablate,
.-lindgrcefe, that yong O_,/ma with _iIG/__-tm_

Set
by taste
To in
caraNote-booke,
intomy Teeth.learn'd,and
G 1couldcon'd
weepe
My Spirit from m_neeyes. There is my Dagger
And hcere my naked Bte_fl: Wtthin,a Heart
Deerer then l'l_to's Mine. Richer then Gold:
If that then bee'f_a Roman, take :t foorth.
I that deny'd thee Gold,wall giue my Heart :
Strike as thou dM'ft at C_f,r :For I know,
When thou did'fl hate him wot_, _,ioued'fl him better
.Then euer thou loue,t'_ C,*_t.
_r,,. Sheath yoo_ Dagger :
Be angrywhen you will_ it thall haue fcope :

Hsue made
themlelues
fo flro_g
: For with herdeath
That
tydings
came. With
thi [hefel/diflra_,
And (her Attendams ab_at) fwdl6w'd fire.

Do w_at you will, Difhonor_ {hallbe Humour.
0 C,,)]7_,youareyoaked with aLambe
That carriesAnger, asthe Flint beare$fire,
Who much inforccd_{hewes a halite Spall_
And ftraite is cold agen.
(.'e/_. I-la_hC,_*_shu'd
To be but Mirth and Laughter to his _'r_,u.
_, x.Vhengreefe and blood dl temper'd, veaeth him ?
5_r_,. When I fpoke that, 1 was iHrempex'dtoo.s
C,*_. Do you couG:ffe.foraueh_Giuel_yout hand,
_r_...._W
hear¢too.
..
C,,_i'._s!
,;
i_r_,. Whi_thematter
?
.....
.. ' ..
.
._....
__ _..... . ,

When _ _{h hmuour which my Mother gau_ me
Makes me lb_g_ull.
_n,, Yes Ca.fsi_ll_l fromhencdorth
When you are ouet.camefl with your _rm_,
Hoe'1thiuke your Mother chides,and leaue yea fo.

5/'r_. Euen re."
Carl 0 ye ,mmortall God, !
' E,
rer_
7",lilts.
c;_fi And
dy'd
fo ? a,/t/_l_/_
,
.
/¢r_. Speak nomore ofberd3iue men bowl oflem¢,
In this I bury all vnkindnefl'eCafi/_.
_t
C_. My heart is thirfly for thagNk_lepledlpr.
Fil_/._c_:,611 the Wineore-fweli the _
t
I cann_t drinke too much of'_'r_a, iou¢,
£,t_"_ "t_

,

ml/_f,l_

_r_r_. Come in Titi_isa:
Welcome good t._dr, d_:
Now fit we clofe about thi_ Tap_h_r_,
^nd call in queflion our necelllti¢l,
Ca_. f)_t,a, art thou gone _
"
_r_. No more I gnly you.
_f_]a, I haueheere receiued
That yong 0_,
and _/a_.,'/mil_
.
Coroe downe vpon vs with a mi.g_,_ Fol_lr
BendiagtheirExpedittoar_vs_dPki_
_........
II................
_ .

,

".
.
. :,
. _
"'"_'._=_ * .'_
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My fdfe bane Letters of the fclf©-fame Tenure.
BrJ. With what Addition.
_hee_. That by profcription,and billes of Outhrie,
O_Lz,au, .dnton_. andLq_.
Haae put to death,an hundredSenators.
'
Br#, Thereto our Letters do not we.Uagree :
Mine fpeake of feuen_ySenators, that dy'de
By their profcriptions, C_cerobemgone.
Cnffi. CKeroone ?
Afe_..:.Cwo'ois dead,and by' that order ofprofctiption
Had you your Letters from your wife, my Lord?
Bru No 7r/effMa.
_lt./]h. 'Nor nothing_n your Letters w,t of h0t ?
Brn.'
Nothing Mtfla/a.
A/eff_. That me thmkes is fhange.
BrN. Why aske you ?
Heare you ought of hersin yours?
MeO'a.No my Lot&
_rR. Now as you are a Roman tell me true.
t..,W.eff,_.Then hke aRoman, beare the truth It,ell,
For certaine fh_ is dead,and by flrange man.or,
'2/"H. Why farewell Pot,d: We muf_dleAlefl'_la:
With meditatiag that {he muff dye once,
I lum¢ she patience to endure _tuow.
. t.._df_. Euenfogteatmen,greatloffesfholdindme.
C_/. I haue as much of tht_ in Art as vou,
I_tyecmyNature could no_ beare it fo, "
Btw. Well, to our worke ahue. What do you thinke
Of marching to P&hpp, prefently.
C_. I do not thmke it good.
Br*. Your teafon ?
C_/. This it is :
_isbetter that the Enemte feekev L
Sis{hall he wafle his meaaes, weary his Sould_e.'_,
Doing htmfelfe offence, whil'fi we lying tiff!,
Are full ofrel_, defence,and nit:_bleneffe.
_rw,Good re/tf99smalt of force gme place t o better :
The people 'twixt Pl_dl._i,_aruJtins ground

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.
Enter L_riw.
Br_. L,cuu my Gow0.e: farewel| good _lte_.,./a,
Good night T, ml_ :Noble,Noble C,.ff/uJ,
Good night,and good repofe,
C_i. 0 my deere Brother ;
This was an ill beginning of the night :
Neuer come filch dmifion cweene out foules :
Let it not Brmm.
Enter L_ci_ wi_hthe Cower.
Tr,. Furry thing is well.
C_ffl. Good night my Lord.
7_rM,G cod night good Brother'.
7",.3;ef]'A.Good night Lord Brattu.
'/,'r_,. Farwell curry one.
Fx¢_t.
-Gl,e me the (3owne. Where isshy Inflrument ?
L,c. l Ice, e m the T.-_lt.
"_r#. Wh,t. thou fpeak'fi drog fily?
Poore knaue I blame thee _o:, thou art ote-watch'd.
CallCl,,glio, andfomeoti_erefmymea,
lie hat e them fleel_ on Cu{hmns in my Tent,
Lu,. V-rr#s,and ¢/,md/w.
Enter V'_rrr#sadCl_dio.
P'a,'.Cals ,ny Lord ?
_'rv. l pray you firs, lyeinmyTeutmdfleepe_"
It may bc I fhal[ rad'_you by and by"
On bufineffe ro my Brother Caff_s.
V_r. Sopleafeyou, we will fiand_
And ,vatcb your pleafi_re.
Yrs. Iw:.i _t not haue it fo : Lye downe good firs,
]t m._ybe I fl,ali oti_erwffe bethinkeme.
Looke Luc,us, I'eere's the booke I fought for fo :
I f,ut _:i, the pocket of my Gowne.
Luc. I v¢_- fure your Lord{hip d_dnor glue it me.
£,_,. Bea_e v,_t!*_c gooJ B_,y,l am much forgetfuP,
C_nO cho,_hold _p ely hea,,e eyes a-wl,ie,
And t_uch shy l,_flrumenta flraine or two.
Luc. I my"Lord. an't pleale you.

Do fhnd but tn a forc'd afro&ion :
For the_ haue grug'd va.Contribution_
Tb¢. Ea_nay_mzrching alongby them_
By them t'h_l make afoiler number,p,
Come on refret_t,Oew added, and encourag'd :
From which aduantage {hall we cut him off.
Ifat phthppi we dot'ace hem there,
't'hefe people at out backe.
Caflfi. Heaveme good Broth.or.
_Bra. Vnder your pardon. You muff note betide,
Thsibweha.not ride the _tmoR of our Friends :
O_ Legions are brtm full, our etufe is ripe,
The Enemy en_ea[e_h curry day,
Wc a: the height#re reader ro decline.
There tsa T:de in the affayres of men,
X_/htc:,taken at _heFlood, leades on to Fortune :
Omitted, al! d_evoyageot their hfe;
Is bour.d m ";':.ll,s_',cs,and m Mfferies.
On ruth a lull Sea arewe now a-t{oar,
And we muff take the current when ,t ferues,
Or loofe our Ventures.
('a/ft. Then with your will go on : wee'l along
Our telue,, and meet them at Pgdqpi.
7ha. The deepe of,fight is crept vpon our t=tke,'
: t,d Nature muff obey NecrOtic,
V_r'ntc.n"
we wellniggtrd. _t h a ht tie it {'t.
Th,'tc i_ no more tc fay.
(.a,j:,'. No thorn)good ni_,',%

"Br,. It does my Boy :
IItrouble the_-t,_o much,but thou art willing.
L,,. It ts n'v d,ry S,.
'2r,_. I fl_,_i_;,i,or vrge shy duty palt thy might,
I k,.,,,_ yong bloods looke for a t:me of_eff.
L_,c. I haue flept my Lord aheady
'Br_. It was_delldone,and thou {halt fleepe againe:
I will not hnld thee long. ]fI do liue,
Iwill be good to thee.
Muficl_, _nd_ Song,
This is a lleepy Tune : O Murd'rous flumbler !
Layoff thou shy I.eaden Mace vpon my Boy,
"!hat p/ayes thee M tt_cke ?Gentle knaue good night :
I wall not do thee I.",
much wrong to wake thee :
If tlrou do'li t_od, thou break'fl shy lnflrumenr,
lie take _tfrom thee, and (good Boy)good night,
Let me _ee,let me fee; is not the Leafe turn'd downe
Where I left reading rHeere tt is I thmke.
E#rer the 6"hqI of (.'_r.
How ill this Taper b,wes. _'.,• Who comes herr: ?
I tl,mke tt _sthe weakcncl|t: of'mine eyes
"l'hatflaal,C_th_s moni|_ousAppatiuon.
lr com_s vp,,,_ - • : Art thou any el:mr )
Art thc,u to,no God, {nine Angell, or fi,mc D moll,
1"hat makf_my blood cold, and my haste to lt_e ?
Speake to me. what thou art.
Ghoff. Thy euili Spirit Brutus ?
B_o Why co_1_ thou ?
GI'"
o
. __
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L_t. My Lord, I d_.not know that ! did cry.
"lie,. ycsthatdmud_dit:Did'ftthoufsea,,ything?
Z_c. Nothing my Lord.
_u. Sleepe agone L_r,._" _ura ( 'L:ad_ Fdtow_
Thou : Awake•
V_r.My Lord.
,
Ch_. My Lord.
"/:r_. Whydtd you foeryout firs,in,your ficepe?
_o_b. Did we my Lord ?
8r_. I : law you suy th;ng?
V'_r. No my Lot d, I faw noti_i;_g.
i_l_. Nor I my Lord.
'I;r_. Go, and commend me to my Brother C_./fi_ :
B_dh_mlet on his Powres bournes bffore,
Anti we will folk.w.
B_tl_. It fhallbe donemy Lord.
E._e"rt

For you ha,e flame there buzzing.d_Ho
A_vervwifdvthtsatbstbre
oulting.
,+
.d+t.ViIlatns _y_ did not to,wheu your _,iledsgg_
Hackt one another io the fidu ofC_fa" :
You fhe_'d _roult_thct Jik0_p¢ h
Andfa_n'dhk¢ Hound%
.
And bow'd likeBondmen,kil_
6"_#f¢cte i
Whd'fl damnsd_u/t4,1ike I C41_l;finde
Strooke Cafa'onthenecke. Opsa Plaiter_rs,
C',_ Flatterer6lNow _trl, r_tkmlutTour felfe,
This t+mgu¢had ,ot offended fo to day, ItC_
migM hires rul'd.
O__.Come, come,the caufe,l farguing malts vaf_ et,
The prootb of atw_ll auraeto redd_ drops :
! ooke, [ draw s Sword againfl Conl'p_rators,
\Vt,¢ _th,nke 7o_ th0t the _,wordgoes vp againe ?
+_¢-t r tdl Ca_+r_three and th_rtie _ou|ids
:_<:
well auc,g'd; or tdlanother Cafar
i [aueaddsd fhughtcr to the Swor_ or'Traitors.

QQ_HI'rI_/4f.

Tr,,. C_/'_r, thou canfl not dye by Tlaitors hands.
V;flcllc
thou brmg'ff them wi_hthee.
O_t-. So I hope :
I wast_ot b_rn¢todyeon _r_taugword.
/_r_. 0 ttthou wcr't the Nobler ofthy Straine,
Yon g-man, thou coald'fl not dye more honourable.
(,+/7/. Apeeuifh Sdmol.boy,worthl©s of ruth Hono_
loyad wah a Masker,and a Rcu¢llsr.
.d,t. Old C_w Rdl.
0:t._. Cam, _fm0_ _away:
Defiance Tra_tarh hurle we inyour leeth.
If yo, dare fight to day. come to ¢h¢Field"i
] It,or, whenyou haucRom,cke_.
E_t O[[_uuW,A_I#_y_ a_ldAr_
C.._/_.Why now blow wmde, fwcll Bdlow_
A,d/wimn.e Burke:
Thc Storme i, vp,and all ison the h_zard.
73r_. 1Io/._.//,m, hea_ke, a word w_thyou.

. _
£_t_rofhu_iw_A, ta_l_dtbe, r _/rn_.
o_a. Now Mothy, our hopes arc anfwered _
You laid the E_emy wouldnot come downe,
But keepc the Hillcs and vpper Regions:
Jt proues not Co: their battailes are at ha,d,
They meane to warne vs at Pbilqqa heere:
Anfwering before we do demand of them.
Int. "1ut I am in the,r bofomes,and I khow
Wherefore they do it : They could becontour
To writ other places,and come downc
Wtth fcarcfull bra,er¢: thmking by this face
To faffen m cur thoughts that they h_uc Co,r_ge ;
But't_s not fo.
Cmo'a/_¢_,_,_._er.

,

_

O_i.Stirreno_vmill
theSignalI.
': .:+
.+
Br_.Wordsbeforcb|ow_:isitfoCourarj_a_iv.
-':
OU#. Nottha_welo_wotdabctter,asyoud0.
]
lien.Good words arsbetter tben_ad itroltes O/_as/j,l
.d,.In your bad flrokes'_'rm_j you glue good WofUl
WitheRS:the hole you made in C_'ars heart,
Crying long liue+ tiaileC_'r.
r ,_. A,t,V,
The poflare ofyotu blowcs areyet yoke;
But tor yourwords, th_ rob the//_
_%'s_ ,
""
Au't ieafie them lIony.lefl'e.
.,4_r. Not ffmglefl'etoo.
'//r_. O yes, and foundlefl'etoo :

.....

;

,

Brm. Well :thenI{hall
feethee.gaine
?
Gbo/?.],at
Pbd_,pi.
Brnt. WhylwdlfeetheeatPbdapplthen:
,
Now Ihaue takes heart, thoavanifi_e_,
lit Spirit, ! would hold more rslke with thee.
Boy,/.ac/_, Ya-vw, C/_,
Sirs : Awake:
C/andre.
L_c. The fl-ings my Lord,are f'alfe,
_r_ He thmkes he ihll is at his Inflrume,t.
Lac_m, awake.
Lm-. My Lord.
•
_Brg. D_dff thou dreame L_cm, 3hat thou fo cryedfl
out?

/_/_¢.f

'

-

The Enemy comes on in gallant fhcw :
Their bloody figne ofBattell tshung ou b
And fomtthmg to be done immediately.
_1,t. O_ta_,m, le_de yo,r Battail¢ foftly on
Vpon the left hand of the cues Fteld.
O;.ta. Vpon the rtght h_nd l,kcepe thou the |eft.
.,4,r. Why do youcroftS:toe it+this cxigeat.
Oda. Idonottrofl'e)'ou.butlwdldgfo."
_4_rc_.
, _gr_vn. C_er Br_t_, Caf_m,_ t_ir ./lr_3.
Sos. They f_r,:_L+ndwould haue parrey. '.
Ca/]/. Stand t_fi 7 itmim, we mt_ftout and talke.
,4_a. dafark.d,toW, fl_allwe glue fign¢ ofBattailc l_
,Am'. No Carat, we will anlwer on their Charge.

L_c. M_ Lord.
¢".r_zlleffa/a.
214e_'4._'hat {'ayelmy Generall ?
C_flfi. t.Msfd_,thts is my Bmh-day : Iit this very day
Was t.',_J_;_
borne. Glue methy hand M,_da:
Be thou ,,nywtmeffe+that againfl my will
(As Po,_n?ewas) am 1compell_l to fee
Vpoao_fBattellallourLiberttes.
You know, that I l_eld Ep_rm |honll .
And hasOpinion : Now I thange my atladss
And partly cr¢0it thmgs that do peerage.
Conning from Smd_, on our former'En_gtt¢
Two m_gHryE_glcsfeii,and there the_ _tarsh'dt
Gorgmg and fccdmg f_omo_ $oldietal_mds. '
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_ -.] Tl_M_mg,,re
mey tlea away',abci
go_,
_" | And In thelkfleeds,doRauens,Crowel,andKites
"
Ry oreout heads,anddownward Iooke on •a
i:
Aswe were fiekely prey; their lhadowesfeeme
"

:

l:orl am frefl_offpirk,and refoh'd
. To meete all perils, very conflantly. '
Brm. Eueh fo Z_in_.
C_" Now moil Noble _Brstwp
The Gods to day Eandfriendly_ that we ms).

, "
i
'
i
"
¢

i
_
:

l'i,d. FIy further o_'my Lord : flye further off,
al£_k M_ 3 is in your Tents my Lord :
Flye therefore Noble c, jJfisu,flye farreoff'.
C,]_, This Hill is farre enough. Looke,lack Titini_i
Are thole my Tents where I perceiue the fire?
Tit. They,are,my Lord.
Caf_ 7_tlst_, if thoulouefl me,
Mount thou my hoffe, andhide shy fpurresin him,

,

Lou'tr_
peace,
leadeofmen
on ourrei%flill
daye, toincertaine,
age..
But
fineeinthe
affaytes
Let's teafon with the worft that ma]_befall.
Ifwe do lore this Battaile, then is this
The•cry lafl time we {hall fpeake together :
What are you then determined to do_
Br_. Euen by the 1ruleofrhatPhilofophy,
By which I did blame _,ao, for the death
Which be did giue himfelfe, I know not how :
But I do 6nde it CoWardly, andvile,
For feareof what might fall, fo to preuent
The time of life, arming my"felfe with patience_
To flay the prouidence of lbme high Power%
That gouerne •s below.
C,,]fi. Then, ifweloofethisBattaile,
You are contented to be led in Triumph
"Thmow the flreets of Rome.
Br_. No ¢,ff;_,no :
Thinke not thou Noble Romane,
That euet Br_ut_ will go bound to Rom%
He beares too great a mime. Bu_this farm day
Mut_end that worke, the Ides of March begun.

Till he
haueagaine,
brought
•p to
And
heere
thatthee
I may
reflyonder
affurdTroopes
Whether yo,_d Troopes,are Friend or Enemy.
Tit. I wdl be heere ag,aine,euen with a thought. Exit.
C,_. Go Fred,trio, get h_gher on that hill,
My fight was euer thlcke: regard Titling. G
And tell me what thou not'fl about the t:_eld.
This day I brelthed ruB, Time is come round,
And where I did begin, d_re fl_ I end,
My life is run his compafl'e. Slrr%wh_tnewes ?
P,nd.t..4_o_e. Omy Lo_d.
¢,fl/. What newes ?
¥/,d. T/t/_/_ _s enclofed roundabout
;¢¢ith Horfemet h that make to him on the Spurre,
Yethefputreson.
Now they are almofl on h.n :
Now Ts,_.
Now rome light =0 he lights too.
Hee's tune.
gbo_t.
And hearke, they fhout for joy.
C_._/. Come downe, behold no more :
O Coward that I am, to liue fo long,
T'o fee my heft Friendtune before my face
E_str Pindar..

And whether _e _all meete agai_e, I know not _
Therefore our euetlafling farewell take :
For euer,md for euer, farewell C,ff'ua_
.
If we do meete_gaine, why we {huh ftnile,
Ifnot,why then this patting was well made.
•
C_._. For euer,a_d for euer, farewellBr#t_.
If'we do meete againe, wee I fmile indeede ;
If nor, sis true, this parting was well made. '
Br_. Why.thenleadeon.
O that a man might know
The end of this day,s bufineffe, ere It come : •
But it fufflceth, that the day will eed,
Andthen the end is knowue. Come ho, away. Ex_t.

',

.,41_,_m.

-

E,t¢r Br,t_u _d_l't_.

Come hither firrah :'In Parthia did I take thee Pri loner,
And then I fwore thee, fauing of shy life,
That whatfoeuer I did bid thee do,
Thou fhould'fl attempt it. Come now,keepe thine o_th,
Now be a Free-man, and with th_s good Sword
That ran through C_f, rsbowelhfearchthisbofome"
Stand not to auiwer : Heere, take thou the Hilts_
And when my face _scouer'd,as "sisnow.
Gu_dcthoutheSword
C-fir,thouartrcueng'd,
Euen with the Sword that kill'd thee.
Pi,. So, I am free,
Yet would nor fo haue beene
Durfl I haue done my wilI.O C,,/fi_,
Farre from this Country Pi_,d_r,s l'hallrun.
oWhere neuer Roman {hall take note of him.

_r_. Ride.aide._f¢f_,l_, ride and glue there Bille,
Vnto the Le_ions,on the other fide.
Lowd .dl_rmn.
Let them feeon at once : for I perceiue
But cold demeanor inOf_to's wing :
And fodaine _'ufhglues them the ouenhrow :
Ride_ride _¢ff_/_, let them all come downe.
Exert
./l&r_ms,

]
I

E_rt,,rPm,_'w.

A Canopy mo/_ fltall, vnder which
Our A/_y lies, readyto glue vp the Ghofl.
C._h_'d. Beleeu_not fo.

I

i.
T
,.

Tooke it too eagerly : hisSoldiersfell ro fpoyle,
Whil fl we by A,t_j areall incles'd.

FnttrTiti_i_ad
Melds.
i;tt_. It is but change, Titi_iu_ :_or O/_a_l_/_
Is ouerthrowne by Noble _r_au power,
As C,,ffu, Legions are by.d_,,_,.
T#tm. "Ihere tydings will well comfort C,ff_.
_a.
Where didyou leauehim.
T, ti_. All difconfolate,
Wnh Pmdm,_shis Bondman,on this Hill.
M_'_. Is nor that he that lyes vpon the ground ?
Tttm. Helle, not like the Lining. O roy heart ]
_e.0% Is not that bee ?
Titin. No,this was heMe_dd,"
But C_ff'_ois no more. O ferring Sunne :
As ia shy red Rayes thou doer Craketo night;

F, ttr C_ms a_dTiti_i_.

C_g;. O looke T,i,_iw, Iooke, the Vjilainesttye :
My felfe h_ue to mine owne turn'd Enemy:
This Enfigne heere of mine wa_ turning backe_
I flew the Coward, and did take it fromhim.
Tail. 0 C._,
Br_t_ gaue the word roo early,

¢
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Soin his redbloodCafiii dayis fec,
The Sunneof Romeis for. Our day is gone,
Clowds,Dewes,aad Dangerl come;, our deeds aredone:
M,fltuft of my fucceffehath done this deed.
M'effa. Miflruflofgood fuccelle hsthdonethis deed.
0 hatefuli Error, Melancholies Childe :
Why do'it thou fhew to the apt thoughts ofmen "
The things that are not ?O Error foone conce,tu'd.
Thouneuercom'_vntoahappybyrtb,
"
But kd'it the Mother that engendred thee.
Ta. What P/._hrm? Where art thou Pimt,trm?
_r¢//'4. Seeke him Taisi_,whilit lgo to meet
The Noble Brm#s, th, ufting this report
Into his cares; I may fay thrufling it :
For piercing Steele, and Darts muenomed,
Shall be as welcome to the cares of_rutm,
As tydmgs of this fight. T_t. Hye you Ata'e/j'_/a,
And I will feeke for Pmddrus die while :
Why did'ft thou fend me forth braue C,q_/_ ?
Did I not meet thy Fliends, and didcmtthey
Put on my Browes this wreath ofVi_orie I
And bid me glue it thee._Did'fl thou out heare thelr
Alas, thou haft mifconflmed entry thing.
(_owts?
But hold thee, take this Garland on thy Browl
Thy Bream hid me giue it thee, and I
Wall do hisbiddmg. _rmm, come apace s
And fee how I regarded CairnCdfiiJt i
By year lea3te Gods: This is a Romans part,
Come CuriUmSword, and finde T/t/_/,s hart.
Di¢:

LntllU

.

n

__.

--

..

Br_ my CountriesF_lcad: Know me for Brau_t.
L_. 0 yoogandNoble CEo,art thoudo,_ne?
Why now thou dyeit, asbrauely asTir,u,_Is,
And may'It be honour'd, being C4ro'sSonne.
Sold. Yeeld, or thou dT¢it.
L_c. Onely I yeeld to dye:
There is Comuch, that thou wilt kill me flralght :
Ktll7?trot#s,and be honour'd in his death.
Sdd. Wemuflnot:
a Nob!ePtifoner,
fntertwI, tosr.
z.S,ld. Roome hoe : tell ./lntoV, Be#tilt is tune.
z .Sold. Ile tell thee newei.Heere comes the G enerall,
Brmws is tune, BrutHsis cane my Lord.
lint. Where is bee ?
Luc. Safe ./l,to,#, Brmm isfife enough :
I dareaffurethee, that no Enemy
Shall euer rakealiue the Noble Brmau :
The Gods defend him fromfo great a/hame,.
When you do fiade him,or a!l_,or dead,
He will befound liloeBrmm, like himfelfe."
.d,t. This isnot _Br_msfriend, but l tlTureyou_
Apr, ze no l'efI'eih worth; keepe this mm fafe_
Giue'him all kindneffe. I had rather haue
Suchmen my Friends, then Enemies. Goo_
And fee where Brm#s be aliue or dead,
And bring vs word, vnto Oa,nm.s Tent t
:
How euery thing is chanc'd.
Ex_.

Enter _rNt_, Dard_niuJ, Chr_u,StrAte,
and 7.)alumina.
./liar, re. Euter_Bram,_I¢ff_,jong C, to,
_r,t. Come poore remaines of friends, rift on this
8tr dto , Irol#mnisu, andLtscdli#:.
Rocke.
Eru. Where, where Manila, doth his body lye ?
Clit. Statillim fhew'd the Torch-light,but my Lord
/_1tff_, Loe yonder, and Tttiult_s mourning it.
He came not backe: he is or tune,or flaine.
_ru. Ttti_it_s facets vpward.
_'rm. Sit thee downe, Chtm : flaying is the wordl
Cdto. He is flaine. It is a deed in fafhion. Hearke thee, Cht/,.
Br#. 0 ldtm C,q'g, i houart mighty yet,
Chr.What I,my Lord ? No,not for Ill the World.
Thy Spirit walke_ abroad, and turncl our Swords
Brut. Peace then,no words.
In ourowncproper Enttailes.
Low .,41ar,mt.
Cht. lie rather kill my felfe.
Cato. Braue Tttiuius,
Br#t. Heatke thee,Dardasitu.
Looke where he haucnat crown'd dead Capias.
toard. Shall I doe fuch a deed ?
Be#. Ate yet two Romans liuing fuchasthefe ?
C/st. 0 Dard_i_:.
The hit of all the Romans, far thee well :
Dsrd. 0 Clit_.
It is impollible, that euerRome
Cht. What ili requeIt did _Br_t#:make to thee?
Should breed thy fellow.Friends I owe mo teares
Ddrd. To kill him,Cht_s: looke he mediantea.
To this dead man, then you fhail fee me pay.
Cht. Now is that Noble Vdl'ell full ofgtiefe,
I lhall finde time, Cdfimt : I lhall finde time.
That it runnes once euen at his eyes.
Come thereIbre, and to Tb_rf_s fend hisbody,
_rm. Come hither, good _o/_im,lift
a word.
Hit Funerals fhall not be in our Campe,
_o/_n_. What fayet my Lord ?
Leafi it difcomfort vs. L_rdli#s comlb
_rst. Why this, l/ol_m_im :
And come yong Cdto,let vs to the Field,
The Ghoit of Czfo hath appear'dto me
Lafio and Fldniolet our Battailes on :
Two feuerall times by Night : at Sardis,once;
"Tis three acloche, and Romans yet ere night_
Aud this la{lNight,here in Philippi fieldl.
We fhall try Fortune ia a fecund fight,
F.x_t.
I know my houre is come.
Vo/um. Not fo,my Lord.
Alarum. 8nttr Brsi_t,_effald, Cdts,L_rilli#sl
","
Brut. Nay,l amfureitis, Vol_im.
_mdFld_igs.
Thou feefl the _AlorldsVolamnim,how it goel,
_ru. Yet Country-men : Oyet, hold vp your heads. Out Enemiel baue beat vs to the Pit :
Lo_.dl_r_om.
C,uo.What Baitard doth not ? Who will go with me ? It is more worthy,to leape in our li:lue,,
I will proclaime my name about the Field.
Then tariy till they pufla vs.Good F'd_sim,
I am the Sonne ofMare_s C_to, hoe.
Thou know'it,that we two _ent to Sehoole together:
A Foe to Tyrants,and my Ceuntries Friend.
Euen for that our loue ofold,I preth_
I am the Soiree of Marc,s Cdto,hoe.
Ho!d thou my Sword Hd t%_hdefl I runne on it.
Enter Souldtort,d_dfigbr.
l"ol. That's not anOffice for a friend,my Lord.
And I am _rmus , Mdrc_s Brm#s, 1,
.dl_'us Fh[l.
,
C/#. Fly,
i

_

_
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C/J.F_sflye my Lord, there is no tarrying heere,
_rJ. Fmcwell to you, _mc_you,andyou Yelm_inu.
StrAtw,thou ha_ bin _11thi_ while afleepe :
Farewell to thee, to 5traro, Countrymet_:
My heart doth ioy, that yet in all my life,
I found no man, but he was true to me.
I {hall baneglory by this loofingday
Mote then Ordains,and Akl_.f ,,4ntony,
B)' this vile Conqueft filall attaine vnto.
$o fare srou well at once, for Br,rta tongue
Hath afmol_ ended his hues Hlltory :
Night hangs vpon mineeyes, my Bones would refl,
That hauebut laboufd, to attaine this hour¢.
.,41arHm, Cr3within_El_le,
fl.y¢,fl.yr.
CIy. FI)"my Lord, flye.
Eret. Hence : I will follow :
I prythee Stratos fiay thou by thy Lord_
_hou art a Fellow ofa goo&refpe_ :
Thy life hath had fome fmatch of Hont_rin it,
Hold then my Swgrd,and turne away thy face__
Whde [ do tun vpon it. Wdt thou Strdto ?
Str,. Glue me yourhand firlLFare you wel my LordB,'_. Farewell good Srr_to.
C.,_r,now be Rill,
i kill'd not thee w=thhalle lb good awill
Dyes.
.dl_*_.
0_

_¢tr,at. Entre .d,_t,,_,OFl_ui_,_t_ff_,
l._cdh,u,and r_ .Army.
What man i_that ?

c_t_.
My Mailer, man Sw_',,where is thy M,Sez?
5tra. Free from the Bondageyou are in _rt_O_/d_
The Conquerors can but make afire of him:
For _Ht_ ouely ouerca.mehimfelfe,
And no man rife hath Honor by his death.
Lucil. So BrHtAuIhould be found.l thank thee Br, teu
That thou haft prou'd L,cdh_u laying true,
O_d, All that feru'd_rnt_,I will entertaine them.
Fellow,wilt thoubeilow thy time with me ?
5tr_. l.ifYvleff_l_will prrferre me to you.
O_d. Do lb,good A_cr.O'ald.
t..gie0"J. How dyed my Mailer ortr4fo?
5trd. I held the Sword,and he did run on it.
?qe._. OEtaH,_u,thentake him to follow thee,
That dadthe lateft feruiceto my Mailer.
_q,,t. This was the Noble8 Roman of them all :
All theConfpirators faue onely hee,
Did that they d.d. in er_uyofgreat C_f_r:
He, onely in agenerall honcil thought,
And common good to all, made one of them,
His life was gentle3and the Elements
So mixc in him, that Nature might fta**dvp,
And fay to _11the world; This was a man.
0_'?_. According to his Vertue, let vs vfeh_m
Withall Refpe&,and Rites of Bur*all.
V¢ithin my Tent hi= bones to night _hall ly,
Mol{ like a Souldie¢ ordered Honourably:
_o call the Field to reil, and let's away,
To part the glories of this happ7 day.
_xtma _.
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